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IT will be well to note that .4beZl v.
(Jhurck, 26 C. P. 338, has been reversed
by a înajority of the Supreme Court at
Ottawa (Strong, J., dissenting). Tisa
restores the'original decision of the Court.
of Common Pleas.

THUc firm of solicitors alludjed to in our
lest issue (p. 2) writes us, saying, " We
were as much surprlsed as you could have
been, and more disgusted, at Beeing that
our names had been appended to the ad-
vertisement referred tý in yosîr Jan uary
number." We were satisfied that so re--
spectable, a firm could flot have consented
to such an iraproper use of their fiRmes$,
and have much pleasure ini publishing
their statement that the circular was
issued'without their authority, and that
they have taken means to repress it.

JuDGx Willard, oft the Supreme Courtý
of South Carolina, is in a fair way te
acquire name and faine by the boldness
of lis judicial deliverances. He seema to-
go deep into the roots of things, and pro--
poses to revive the primitive conception
of law as expounded, for instance, by Sir-
Henry Maine. This author informs us
that when a judgmnent was pronouneed,
in the early ages, by a king, the aupreme
law-giver, it was assumed to be the resuit
of a direct divine inspiration. The Caro-
lina jndge in ordering a mandaînus te
issue again8t one of the canvassere, made
use of the following language in comme»t.
ing on the power of the court: «"It je
clothed with majesty. We do not speak
the voice& of mon; we speak in judg-
ment, and judgment is the voie of God.ls
How awkward it would be if this divine
occupant of the bondi happonod to be,
reversed in appeal!1
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AILTERATIONS AT OSG00DEC HALL.

ALTERATIONS AT OSGOODE
HALL.

Some time ago -when enquiries were
made as to the possibility of Osgoode
Hall being provided with sorne of the
neceesaries, not to say conveniences,
which are to lie found in public build-
ings in these days, we were told to wait
until the proposed addition'should be
built, and that then we should see what
we should see. It was thought by some
that it woul.d be a simple matter to pro-
vide a tap, a pump, or a fountain, 'where
one could get some cold water to drink ;
,othere thouglit it would be an inexpen-
&ive luxury to add to the water some
soap and towels wherewith to, perform
tbe simple operation of washing once'
bande; iL occurred to others again, who
bad not recently corne from the free
backwoods, that a water-closet would not
b. amiss. There iras, moreover, a seri-
*us irant of sorne accommodation in the
vay of barrister's consultation rooms,
where arbitrations of a certain class could
oecasionally be lield, a law reporter's
zoom, a zoom for short-hand irriters,
,&c. IL was also felL to be a irant that
there was no place whlere a cup of coffee
and a crueL of bread could be obtaîned
within the. walls of the building by a
famiehed p)rofession. These and many
other thinge irere epoken of as being in
prospect when the millenial time of the
RGw addition should corne. But the ad-
ditions have been made, and we are
,amazed and disappointed te, find that in
no one respect have the above mentioned
requirements been supplied. This is bad
oenough, but tiers are other matters
whici me fear will hereafter be sources of
*discomfort and consequent complaint.

The sum, of $25,000 mas appropriated
by the Province by a vote of the House
of Assembly..'or additional accommoda-
tion, mainly for the use of the Court of
Appeal, but partly also with reference to

the requiremente of the Court of Chan-
cRry. The appropriation mas supplied by
the unclaimed balances in the latter
Court and accumulated interest. The
authorities of the Court of Chancery
thought, under the circulustances, that
this money should be applied towards
providing increased accommodation for
that Court and greater security for their
records.ý Itwias thougit properhowever,
to use themxoney for both purposes, and
one fiat of the new building bas been
devoted to, the use of the Master's Office,
giving ample accommodation te the offi-
ciels of that important department. The.
sumn expended bas been about $18,000.
The further sum of $4,500 was placed in
the estimates for, general repairs, and
devoted to painting the hall and Courts.

No one paesing the front of the hl
along Queen street would suppose that
such a large sum lad been expended, in-
asmuch as the addition bas been placed
directly in rear of the centre of Lb. old
building This bas probably been don.
with a view to connect the Court roomn
of the highest court -in the Province
with the hall from irbicb iL opens.
This mas a laudable object in itself,
but the effect lias bssu disastrous, in
reference to Borne consequent details.
(1) It lias destroyed the previous cou-
venient arrangements for the accommo-
dation of the Common Law Judgess;
(2) The addition is practically inac-
cessible from. the main building; (3)
The effect would have been vastly better
and the expense but little, if anything,
more if the neir building liad been placed
in rear of the Court *of Cliancery witi iLs
face towards College Avenue. This would
also have obviated whlat cannot but b.
looked upon as the unfortunate resulte of
its present location, hereafter referred te.
IL was, ire believe, the pr.L:lsugges-
tion of the pregeLt lare ifJustice
of Ontario, rIz -'j r i', o rnahe
arrangement : L O 3 build a
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Proper Court house in rear of Qegoode
Hall; and whether that idea ha carrjad
ont or nOtt it is Moat probable that at
eoma future day it will ha nacessary to
add mOre buildings, and these heing inrear of the esteru wing, and facing the
esat, as a corresponding hlock ta that
8uggeSted on the west, would, with the
othar Parte, maire a grand whole, which
woujd he a worthy temple-of justice for
this, Province, and continue ta ha, as the
centre huilding of Osgoode Hall lias beau,
a cradit ta tha Dominion at la'rge.

The arrangement which bas beau adopt.
ed leads ta saverai serions inconvaniences
which. now seem dificuit of adequata
ramedy. The Judge'e library having been
turnad into a Court room for the Court
of Âppeal, and the newo library heing im-
xnediateiy in rear of it, and the office of
the clark of the Court hoing in rear of
that again, it is manifeet that the oniy
acceme to the clerk's office is by passing
firt throagh the Court of Appeal and
then through the Judge's lihrary. The
Judgas of the Queen'-s Bencli muet per-
formn part of the saine journey ta arrive
at thaîr new lihrary, whilst their hrethren
of the Pleas muet also go through the
Court of Appeal, or maire use of a glass
Passage way or gallery, which rune from
their room, outeida the windows of the
Court of Appeal, and which, by the way
thoerae ia Provision for heating in winter
Uime.

The new offices for the Master of theCourt of Chancery are on the gronndIao; and are fine commod loua apartmente.
They are, however, aven more hopelessîyinaccessible than that of Mqr. Grant. Itviii be possible occasionaîîy, if the door baflot locked, ta peap into the Judgaej lii>.rary, and if not met hy a judicial frown,ta eteal 'with noiselees SteP8 8.cross thelearnad carpat, and so reacli the haven ofMr. Grant's room. But the unfortunate
Chancary practitionar who bas business
hither (in the office Of Records and Write,

or the Registrar's or Referee's office) and
thither (in the Master's office> mus't don
hie 8now-shoes, ulster and cap, or erect an
umbrella, as the case may be, and take a
constitutional round haif the square bis-
fore hie cau reach Mr. Taylor or Mr. ROS,
and so hack and forth, much to, the good
of his health, but satlly to the waste of
his tiîne. We must flot omit to mention
that Mr. Grant can ha reached in the
sanie circuitous inanner with the aid of a
back stairs which connecte the two flate.
The Practice Court t7oom has beau madt
much. larger (which by the way was quite
unnecessary), and the windows are at the
side only and none facing the hanches,
and in this respect it is improved. The
appartrnent to be occupied by the Court
of Appeal ie a fine roomu in itef, but
looks insignificant after Beeillg the hand-
soins and spacious halls devoted ta the
Common Law Courts.

The retiring room of the Judges of the
Q ueen's Bench lias beau div ided into two
OMARi roins, ous for each Paierie Judge,
with a passage way taken off which. con-
necte thase roins with the Court of Âp- -
peal. The Chief takes the room recently
Occupiad by the Appellate Judges.

Sucli are the altaration8 and additions
which, have been made. We trust that a
remady May still be, found for sme of the
defects and daficiencies,thongh it ie impos-.
sible ta rectify what we hold ta be the radi-
cal mistaka-placing the naw building ini
ite present inconvenient position.

A PPEALS UPON EVIDENCE.

Now that there are so many Courts of
Appeal, it ie of no emall consequence ta
have it clearly ascertained in how far aur
higliar Courts will entertain appeale which
depend chiafly, or entirely, on the affect-
ta he gîvan to the testimony 'which hia.
been adduced in the Court helow. Thé
last reportad judicial utterance upon thia
question lias been that of Mr. Justice
Burton in the important case of David8on
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v. Rom, 24 Gr., at p. 50. He states the
rule thus: Il a case wherein teei
conflict of testirnony, where the evidence
on each side is evenly balanced, the value
of seeing the 'witnesses and observing
their demeanour cannot be over-estimat-
ed, and in such a case, when the Judge
has corne, on the balance of testirnony, to
a clear and decisive conclusion, it would
require, as it has been said, a case of ex-
tremie and overwhelming preponderaTice
to induce a Court of Appeal to interfere
with the decision of the Judge." We
propose to consider how far, in the light
of authority, this language correctly re-
presents the practice a-, followed in
appellate tribunals, at the present day,
where a Judge lias passed upon the evid-
once in the Court helow.

The language of the learned Judge is
evidently drawn froin the decisions of the
Privy Council, and particularly those re-

1)orted in Admiralty appeals. Reference
may be made for confirmation of this, to
the case of the india, 14 Moo. P.C. 210,
and the case of the Alice, L.R. 2 P.C.
295, which followed the former case and
wherein the exact expressions made use of
by Mr. Justice Burton may be found.
Yery miuch the saine rule was laid down,
but not so, inflexibly in Day v. Broivn, 18
Gr. 681, in appeals from th e Master.
Paynient was there sworn to by three
witnesses, who gave time, place and cir-
cumstances, in corroboration of each other.
It Was soughit to reverse the Miaster's
conclusion by circumstances which threw
suspicion upon the fact of the alleged
payment. The Court held that the cir-
cumstances were not of such a nature as
to outweigh the direct evidence of pay-
ment, but it wvas also laid down that the
conduet and circumstances proved might
he such as to overturn the mere oral
te8tiinony tlhat such and such a thing had
occurred. The excep:tion indicated in
Day v. Brown was acted.upon in Chard
'V. Meyers, 19 Gr. 358, where Strong,

V.C., held that though the direct testi-
mony was conflicting and balanced, yet
the circumstances of the case were against
the Master's conclusion. The same Judge
also he]d in Morris-on v. Robinsmon, 19
Gr. 480, that the rule in Day v. Brown
applied only where the evidence being
directly contradictory, there were no cir-
cumstances pointing to the probability of
one statement rather than to that of the
others, thus very mnuch limiting the gen-
eral expressions in the earlier judgrnent.
In Orr v. Orr, 21 Gr. 451, Blake, V.C.,
(sitting in the Court of Appeal) express-
ed his views against extending the rule
beyond this: that when it was rnerely
the question of the credîbility of one
witness as against aniother, or of several
witnesses as agrainst others, there the
flnding of the Judge of the flrst instance
should be followed.

In a case before the Lord Justices, on
an appeal in a case of nuisance from the
Master of the Rolls, before whom the wit-
nesses had been cross-exarnined, Mellisb,
L.J., observed, IlI think great weight
niust, in cases of this kind, be given to
the decision of the Court below ; and
unless we can sec plainly to our mînds,
that there is a wrong inférence drawn on
a point of tact, we ought not to interfere
with the decision: " ,Salvin v. The North
Brancepelhi Coal Company, 22 W.R. 907.
In the Court of Appeal, in England, as
Jately constitute(l, the Judges had recent-
ly to consider the decisions of the Privy
Cou ucil in an appeal which was also from
the Admiralty Division. The judgrnent
of the Court was delivered by l3aggallay,
J. A., who said that the parties to the
cause were entitled, as well on questions
of fact as on questions of law, to demand
the decision of the Court of Appeal, and
that the Court could not excuse itself
from the task of weighing conflicting evi-
dence, and drawing its own inferences and
conclusions, though. it ahould always bear
in mind that it hasq neither heard noir'
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"een thi. witne8fts, and should make due
allowance ini this respect. And thon the
Previous rul was xnodified to* this extent :
that the Court of Appeal will be disin-

-clined to interfere when the Judgo hear-
.ing the witnesses has corne to bis deci-
sion upon. thie credibilty of witnesses as
l evinceej by their demeanor, but otherwise
in cases where it doponds upon the draw-
ing of inferencos from, the facts in ovi-
donc.:- The Glanitibanci, L.R. 1 P.D.
283.

The saine question again came up in
tho Court of Appoal in Biga&y v. Dicken-
Mo, 25 W.R. '89 (Nov. 1876), whore the

Judges affirmod the views exprossed in
Tite Glannibanta. James, L.J., observed,"«of course, if we are to accept, as final,
the decisions of the Court of tirs: instance

evidence, our labours would ho very mucli
lightened. But thon that would be to
do away with the rigbt of appeal ini al
cases of nuisance, for there nover is one
brought into Court in which there is flot
contradictory evidence." And in the sanie
vein Bramwell, J.A., followed thus: "the
Loegi8lature bas contemplated and mado
Provision for Our reversing ai udgment ofa Vice-Chancellor~ where the burden of
Proof bas been held by hur n ot to have
been sustained by the plaintiff, and where
he bas had the living witnesses and ire
have flot. If we were to b. deterred by
such consideratione as those whicl havebeau preented to us fromn reversing adeelsion fromn wbich me dissent, it would
have been better to aay at once that, insuch cases, there shail ho 1no appeal."

From a cOnsidoration of these cases me
conceivo, therefore, that Mr. Justice Blur-
ton bas laid dowm the rule rather too
broadly and ompbatically in David8on v.
Rose. While a Court Of Appeal rnay b.
unwilling te disturb a judgrnent which
has been arrivod at in consequence of the
Judge believing eue witness rather than
a1nothe,, yet there will bo no hositation

in reversing a judgment (1> where the
evidence is insufficient; or (2) where,
credibility being equal. (as is ordinarily
the case when the witnosses are not par-
ties) the Judge below lias deduced wrong
conclusions or drawn wrong infereuces
from the facts in evidence; or, (3) where
the circumstances of the case, or the con-
duet and acts of the parties are repug-
nant to, the credibility of the direct evi-
dence.

THIRD REPORT 0F THE COM-
MISSIONER8 FOR CONSOLI-

DATING THE STÀTOTES.

To Hie Honour the Lieuten<unt.<o,.r
0 ,

Of Ontario :
'the Commlis8ionorsi appointed for theconsolidation and rovision of the Statutes

affocting the Province of Ontario have
the bonlour to report as follows:

Sinco Our last Report to your Hlonourthe composition of the Commission ofwhich. we have had the honour to ho ap-pointed niembers, bas undergono some
change. The absence of the Chief Jus-tice of Appoal is, in the first place, to beregretted. Mr. Justice Strong, bas, since
bis eevation to the Bon ch of the Supreme
Court, and couseqilent romnoval to Ottawa,been unable to take much part in the
work; but early in the presont year, Mr.
Justice Moa consented to act; from
about the same time R1is Honour Judge
Gowau, a nienber of the Consolidation
Commission of 1859, and, more recontly,
Mr. Vico-Chancollor iBlake, have beaurendering active a8sistancq in the work of
revision.

As soon as possible alter the last Ses-
sion of the. Legislature, the Publie Ge»-
eral Acta of the Session wero incorporated
in the. draft already prepared of the. Pub-
lic General Acta relating to matters witbin
the authority of the Legislature of Onta-
r. The printing of the manuscript wus
then commenced, and bas beon continu-
ou8ly proceeded with during the lust eight
monthe, under the superintendonco ofMessrs. Iangton, Biggar, and Kingsford,
who, froni time to tine, submitted the
draft while in galley form, to one or,
more of the other members of the Com-



mission for revision. As soon as this re-
vision was completed, the inatter was
put in page form, and again submitted to
the members of the Commission in order
that «it might receive further revision.
When completed, an edition of 500 copies
was issued, and distributed to the Mem-
bers of the Legisiative Assembly and to
other persons likely to furnish suggestions
with regard to any particular branch of
the law.

We are glad to be able now to submait
to your Honour a copy of this portion of
the work.

This is only one of the three divisions
of the statute law affecting Ontario, with
which, by the Conmmission appointing us,
we were empowered to deal.

We have already had the hcmour to
submnit with our second report a collec-
tion of Imperial Acta affecting Ontario,
made by us in the performance of a
second branch of our duty.

The third branch of the work entrusted
to us was to examine and arrange ail the
Public General Acta of the late Province
of Canada and of the Dominion, in force
in Ontario, and relating to matters not
within the legislative authority of the
Provincial Legislature.

This portion of our duty was pursued
to some extent; anti a first part, compris -
ing probably, a third of the collection,'
accompanîed our second report, and was
printed and distributed. The completion
of this collection bas been temporarily
abandoned, in anticipation of a consolida-
tion by the Dominion Government which
will comprehend the Acta of which the
Ontario collection would have been com-
posed, and to ensure the completion,
without delay, of the important portion
of the Revision now submitted. A Table
bas been prepâred, to be appendedto the
portion of the Revision which accompa-
nies this report, giving a complete list of
the Acts which were intended to be in-
cluded in such a collection, which list, it
i8 hoped, may be of some service until
the Dominion consolidation is pub-
Iishod.

In our first Report, with reference to,
the difficulties against which we have to
contend, we had occasion to refer,
amongat otb.ars, to those which arise from
the creation by the British North America
Act, 1867, of two distinct sources frein
-which legislation affecting this Province

tFebruary, 1877.
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inay proceed. This feature in the present
IRevision bas presented by far the gravest
embarrassments. For instance, the -Brit-
ish North America Act (s. 91), conferred
upon the Parliament of Canada exclusive
powers of legisiation upon the following
subjects :-

1. The regulation of Trade and Com-
merce.

2. Bills of Exchange and Promissory
Notes.

3. Interest.
4. Bankruptcy and Insolvency.

but it is a matter of soute nicety to draw
the line which separates these matters
froni others in relation to which the Pro-
vincial Legislatnre may exercise exclusive
powers of legialation.

The provisions in respect to which such
questions arise, may be divided into the
following groupa:

1. Provisions constituting entire Acta:
2. Provisions consisting of portions of

Acts forming substantive enactinents, and
not dependent for their meaning upon
tbe context of the Act in which they
occur :

3. Provisions consisting of portions cf
Acta so connected with the enactmnent ins
whîch they occur, as to be insensible if
separated from it.

With respect to the first two groupa,
the mode in which we bave dealt with
them bas varied according to the degree
of doubt entertained 'with regard te
them. Some have been omitted. from
the consolidation, as probably ultra vire ;.
others bave been consolidated, but, a1t
tbe same time, we would suggest the ex-
pediency of excepting the original Acta
or clauses from any general repeal that
may be made of the law existing prior te
the date upon which the iRevised Statutes
becoine law.

With respect to the third group (unleas
tbe questionable clauses corne within the
class relating to the Crimînal Law, of
which. mention is hereafter miade), it
would seem proper to except the Acta in
which the clauses occur, froin any general
repeal of the existing law, and to apply
to the Dominion Parliament for such legiB
lation as may be requisite.

One source of trouble, occasioned by
the mode of distribution of the lewisla-
tive powers in regard to the Criminal
Law, requires special mention.

Amongst the subjecta in regard tel
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which the exclusive power of legisiation
is asaîgned to -the Dominion is, "The
Criininal Law, except the constitution of
Courts Of criminal jurisdiction, but in-
cluding procedure in criminal matters ; "while in1 regard to one division of the
Criminal Law strictly s0 termed, exclu-
sive Power of legislation is conferred upon
the Provincial Legisîatures, viz., " The
imposition of punishinent by fine, pen-alty, or imprisonient, for enforcing any
law of the Province, made in relation to
any mnattel coming within the classes of
subjects within the exclusive legialative
authority of the Province."

In almost every statuts of the late Pro-
vince of Canada, relating as a whole to
inatters within the authority of this Pro-
vince, thIre are clauses designed for the
effectuaI enforcement of the enactment,
by declaring that the commission of a
particular act shal be a misdeîneanor,
witb the addition in s*nne cases that the
peison convicted of the offence shaîl be
punishable by fine or imprisonnient, vary-
ing in amount of degree according to the
nature of the offence.

The course which we have adopted, as
the general rule in such cases, bas been
to employ language prohibiting thîe comn-
mission of the act, and to insert the pun-
ishment, if any, mentioned in the original
section, as that to bc infiicted for a con-
travention of the section of the Revised
Statuts, at the saine time repealing the
original statuts. lIn some cases, however,
'where for other reasons the original of an
.Act in which such a claase occurs, is one
proper to ho excepted from any general
repeal of the existing law, or wbere expe-
dience seems to require that course, theclause bas been printed in bourgeois 'typeand in the form in wbich it was originally
passed.

lin dealing with Provisions in re8pect
to which no question of juriadiction
arises, the incorporation of amendinents
has îîot always been found easy. The
difficulty has generally arisen where the
amendinent is not made in express ternis,but is the effect Of soine subsequent Pro-
vision enacted in a substantive formn and
operating as a repeal of prior inconsitan
enactinents.

The importance of adhering as closely
as possible to the exact Word$ of the ex-
istin.- statutes is obvions. While fully
-oeecgnizing the importance of thils rlet

we have considered that the too close ob-
servance of it might defeat soins of the
advantages to be derived from a consoli-
dation, viz., conciseness and uniformity
of expression. Tlif Consolidation of 1859
by furnishing models of a more concise
style of parliamentary drafting bas had a
considerable influence upon the form of
subsequent statutes. Examples, however,
of the verbose style of drafting, once so
general, are stili sufficiently numerous,
and the variety of niinds engaged causes
a Want of uniformity in style which is
perhaps unavoidable under Our system of
legislation. To do otherwise than har-
monize the varions styles when redncing
Acts of different dates into one statute,
would. be to, produce a resuit not.only il-
logical and inelegant, but also involving
uncertainty as to the construction of the
enactinent, inasmuch as the employnient
of différent language iii the saine Act
should indicate a difference of meaniuag.
Our asitu bas therefore been, while pre-
serving the sense and general forni, and
as far as possible, the language of an en-
actinent, to secure conciseness, uniformity
and clearness, and we have attempted to
do this by pruning freely-omitting use-
less words-subdividing long sections or
Acts-converting provisoes, 'where inaptly
introduced, into exceptions, conditions,
Or substantive provisions qualifying a
more general clause-transposing sections
and clauses-and often arranging a 'whole
Act in whatever order seemed best, with-
out observing that in the original, if it
appeared susceptible of iroprovement. In
a few instances where amendînents have
been numerous or conflicting, it has beeu
necessary to completely recast the whole
niatter. The separation of subjects un-
connected with each other has been pro-
ferred to econonîy of space ; and differ-
ence of type, the division of long sen-
tences into paragraplis, and other typo-
graphical expedienta have been employed
to fadiliate the understanding of a clause
by a clearness of arrangement appealing
to the eye.

In the Consolidation of 1859, the fi'st
general eniployment was made, in out
statutes, of the present instead. of the
future tense, but this change was not ex-
tended to, the Acts relating to real prop-
erty. We do not think there is anything
special ini those Acta which renders it
now necesoary to, apply to them a rl
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different from that following in regard to
other Acts.

Wbile thus dealing with the language
of the statutes, we bave endeavoured to
avoid. introducing, cither by omission or
addition, any alteration in the legal effect.

Tbe orderly arrangement of the Revised
Acta, uder appropriate heads, we have
not regarded as of subordinate imnport-
ance. We bave employed, as a basis, the
clasaification adoptod in the Consolidation
of 1859, -making, however, such altera-
tiona as ivere considered improvements,
or were rendered necessary by tbe te-dis-
tribution of the legislative functioxis by
the British North America Act, 1867.

Sir James B. Macaulay, in bis final
report recommending the Consolidation
of 1859'for adoption, after observing, that
the work was by no means submitted as
fies from errors, remarked tbat ho could
not vouch that the rendering invariably
expressed tbe Law, as it inight by judicial
construction be held to exist in the stat-
utes, but that he nevertbeless regarded it
"ias sufficiently accurate to justify the
Revisod Consolidation being substitixted
for tbe Acta proposed to be repealed,
trusting nevertbeless to the bealing effi-
cacy of future legislIationi should anY very
material errors or omissions be afterwards
discovered.»

We-are also, of course, unable to pre-
sent to your Honour a perfect work, and
as the revision bas been continued since
the printing and distribution of the
Rough Draft, some variation bas been
made from the consolidation whicb is
there sbewn, but we tbink that the vol-
umes now submitted represent, as cor-
rectly as possible, and may be safely sub-
atituted for tbe existing law.-

Ahl of whicb is respectfully submitted.

(Signed> S. H. STRONG,

GEo. W. BURTON,
C. S. PATTERSON,
TIIomAs Mosa,
S. H. BLAKE,

JAS. ROBT. GOWAN,

0O. MOWAT,
TiioMAs LANGTON,

C. R. W. BIGOAR,
A. RUPERT E. KiNGsPoRD.

Toronto, Dec. 30, 1876.

SELECTIONS.

LORD REDESDA LE.

We understand that Lord Iledesdale is
about to be made an Earl of the United
Kingdom, and bis new titl0 will be Earl
Redesdale, of Redesdalè. For many
years he bas acted as chaîrman of com-
mîttees in the Ilpper fluse,, and in that
capacity bas performed great public ser-
vices. He is 0one of the most consum-
mate business-nien in the couhtry, and
bis knowledge of tbe principles and prac-
tice of private bill legislation is un-
equalled. In fact, 80 far as private bills
are concerned, Lord Redesdale bas reaily
been the House of Lords. In aIl cases
tbe Huse acts on bis opinion, and so
well is this known that Parliamentary
Qolicitors neyer tbink of contesting any
question eitber of form or substance
in the face of Lord liedesdale's opinion.
Sitting as chairman of corumittees ho bas
been the model of firrnness and rapidity,
and the ease with wbicb tbe House of
Lords performs its legisiative work is
largely due to tbe promnptness and readi-
Iiess of Lord Redesdale. We find the
following anecdote in "'Waifs of Conver-
sation " (by " W. H. H,:" Magili, Belfast),
wbero it is recorded, as related by the
well-known Boyd, M.P. for Coleraine:
" I was urging before Lord Redesdale,
the Chairinan of the Committee of the
House of Lords, my view of a point
wbich. hid been raised in connection with
the Portrusb Railway, thon before Parlia-
ment, but in wbich, unbappily, I differed
from bis Lordsbip. As I feit strongly on
tbe point I continued to prebs it, tili at
length. bis Lordship, nettled by any per-
severance, peremptorily silenced me in a
manner whicb is not uncommon with him,
but wbich was rathor hurtful to my feel-
ings. After a short pause I ventured
timidly to say to him, "'We]l, my lord,
I rea]ly don't tbink you wou]d have put
me down in tbat manner if you only
knew the trouble I bad with you the
night you were- born.' 'Wbat do yon
mean, air 1' said his Lordship, interrupt-
inig me. 'Well my lord, if your Lord-
sbip will oniy have a littie patience 'with
me, I will expiain my meanîng. One
night in the winter of the year 1805-
it's a very old story, niy lord-I had just
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LORD RUDlc5DALE-MKoDs EKGLisa Lkw.

9 Otwarm In MY bed ini the bouse of Dr.
-, in Coleraine, where I was serving

'y apprenticeahîp, when I was roused
Out Of my sloop and ordered to saddlethe doctor'8 Ilorge and my own pony, and
br)n tem round to the door imrediatly.
WehnI got there the doctor was ready,and we rode to the village' of Bshmils,,sieven long miles, in an awful night ofrtwin snd Stormn. The doctor. alighted atPeggY M'Parland'a inn, which lie entered,leaving Mne outsjde te take care of bishorse, where I rexnained for four longweery hours, walking his homse up and
down Buslimills-street, and not a drytlireadi on my back. 'When the doctor
came ont of the inn lie told me that agentleman and his wife had been travel-
ling along the coast, and stopping et
Blalimills the lady lied been taken sud-
denly ill, and had just been safely
delivered of a baby. My lord, I amn
glad to see that baby before nie now as
Chian of the Iluse of Lords ; but
pardon me if I say that the pleasurs
would have been greater if your lordship
lied not differed from me on a point ofgreet importance'to, my constituents ofColeraine.' As I ýproceeded with my 8tory
I saw a quiet smill spreading gently over
his Lordship's features; and e ver efter
when I happeneed to meet Lord Redes-
dale in the lobbies et Westmins.ter, liewould approach me i the kindleat mnan-
ner, and say, 'Wall, Dr. Boyd, glad to
fiee. you ; sorry you liad so m ucl trouble
with me the night I was born."'-Iirieh
Lawa Timew.

MOD ERN ENGLLSH LA W.

The liistory of Modern English Iaw isthe history of a gigantic revolution pro-duced by tlie ideas of one man. 7Under
the influence of Bentham, hlf a centuryor more of stagnation lias been folio wedby haif a century Of innovation. It is alittie dîifficult for those who live in themidst of incessant legal changes to ap-preciate the extent of a revolution of
whicli the force is stîli unspent. Some-
thing may be achieved by tlie aid of acomparison. Any one,' for exemple. whoexamines the Engliali statute book for thecentury. and a quarter wlidh precede 1825,
will sec that the changes whidli it includes
ane not equivalent te a tentli part of the

siteration, wliich have been effected with-
in tlie last haîf century. Hardly a single
portion of Englieli law has, since George
tlie Fourtli came to the - throne, escaped
the influence of reform. The constitu-
tion of ]?arliament bas been changed, tlie
laws of treason lias been modîfied, the
criminel law lias been transformed from,
a system of indiscrîminate inliumanity
into a system under wlich capital punish-
ment is, except in cases of murder, prac-
tically unknown. The laws of debt have
been fandamently modified; the whole
law of evidence lias been freed frorn the
artificiel mules by which it was, defaced ;
the expression of opinion lies been freed.
from ail tlie sliackles iinposed by the law
and from neamly all tlie checks imposed
by opinion; all the forma of monopoly
supported oither by statute, or by jadi-
cial decisions liave been swept away,and the principles summled np under the
vague formula of ' free trade"t have been
emubodied in the legisletion of tlie lest
flfty years. Other changes miglit be
easily enumerated, but one crucial instance
of the readinese witli which- modern
Englisli law adits of alteration or im-
provenment May stand for a linndred ex-
aml)les. The institution of the Divorce
Court effected 'lot mnerely a change in
legal procedure but an altemation in thç
tlieomy of marriage. It toudlied, one of
tlie most sensitive points of private life.
It involved the national renunciation of
ecclesiastical dogmas whidh lied been
more or less mespel"cted for centuries. Yet
tlie Divorce Court was instituted not
only witliout revolution, but witliout ex-
citing any stxrong popular emotion. In
1859 it was Mlore easy to alter the law of
inarriage than it would liave been in 1759
to ab0lish capital punieliment for sliop-
lifting. The extent of the legal revolu-
tion of whidh Sir R. Wilson is tlie lister-
ian May also be measured by compeming
not century withi century but country
witli country. France bas, since 1826,
passed througli et least four revolutions,
but the legislative changes introduced,
into Frencli law since tliat period faîl far
short, it may be conjectumed, of the in-
novation camriedl ont within any given ten
years by the Engliali Parliament. France
it May be sai.l, did ail lier innovation et
a stroke. The firit revointion effected
such fundamental alterations thet nothin
was left for later reformers to accompliah8
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In a very limited sense this is true, but
it should be noted that the alterationa
effected by the revolutionista were in
many cases far from radical, and that the
spasmodic activity of three or four years
of feverish excitement will neyer attain
the reaulta gained by flfty years of ener-
getic improvernent. Moreover, what we
are here concerned with is flot the cause
but the fact of Frenchi conservatjsm. An
attempt to change the law of divorce,
though that law is flot really consistent
with the idea of civil inarriage, an auth-
oritive determination of the moot ques-
tion whetlier a Catholic priest can legally
marry, the introduction of free trade, or
the establishment of true religions equality,
are ail measures beyond the force of t he
revolutionista or the deapots who have
ruled France. The intense conservatism
of the country is too strong either for re-
publicans or for eniperora. Changes
whicli would pass through an English
Parliament almiost withont attention
would, if attempted in France, drive the
whole country into fits of excitement or
panic. Nor ia there any real paradox in
the fact that a country which has suffered
from revolutions cannot bear reform. The
impossibility of violent change is a noces-
sary condition for systematic reform.
The absence of all dread of revolution lias-,
combined with other circunistances, pro-
duced in England the condition of public
feeling which allows for incessant innova-
tion. For hlf a century the thoughta
of Bentham have been working in the
minda of mon, many of whom have for-
gotten or have neyer knowni the naine of
the great juriat. The fruit of hîs ideas
bas been a niovement of whîch the last
generation saw the beginning, and of
whioh the present generation will not see
the end.

That the principlea which haye guidçd
aîl Englishmen who have attempted to
reform the law were derived from Ben-
tham is al.so teo manif'est to deserve men-
tion. His leading principle, that the
test of a good law la its Promoting the
greatest liappinesa of the greatest number,
may ho now considered an admitted ax-
ioni of legialation. A subordinate princi-

bple, which la rather assumed than put
forward by Benthami, has. exerted even
greater practical influence on the course
of legi8lation'han the axiom on which.
,his whole philosopliy depends. This

subordinate principle la that every man
will he found to be in the long mun the
best judge of bis own happiness. That
maxim itself, which is roughly embodied
in the proverb, "lNo one knows wliere the
shoe pinches but the wearer," is true only
under considerablo limitation is apparent.
It la nevertheless the necesary foundation
of the theories on which the greater num-
ber of modemn legal reforma are gmoundçd.
Thus the establishiment of free trade, the
abolition of legal mestraints on the expres-
sion of opinion, the mepeal of the combina-
tion laws, the permission of divorce, are
ail, under different forma, expressions of
the saine fundamental idea that each ini-
dividual la the hast judge of has own
hiappineas. But the triumph of Benthami
la seen nîuch leas markedly in the tacit
adoption by all the world of what weme
once hia peculiar principlea, than iii the
succeas with which in several departments
has theomies have been cared into prac-
tice. For a lifetiîne lie laboured to con-
vince lawyers that the way to come at
truth waa to give free admission to al
evidence which could possibly ha relevant.
At last his suggestions on thia inatter
have been alI but completely camried into
affect. Wlien a conservativo lawyer,
sucli as the RecordeP of Lond on, re-
commends that a prisoner on bis trial
should he allowed to givo evidence, the
triumph of Benthamite principles, in one
department of the law at least, is nearly
complete. The varlous attompta made,
with more ot Iess*succesa, in this country
no leas than in England, to codify the law
are also distinct mesulta of thie teachings
of B3entham and Austin. Strangely
enough, the efforts of law reformera have,
lu England at least, heen far more succes-
fui. in improving the substance than in
amending the form or expression of the
law. That this sliould be so seenis at
first siglit stiange, hecause common sense
suggests that it is easier to express a law
in good language than to inake a good law.
But this suggestion, like many others-
made by cominon sense that is suggested.
by obvions appearances, turns out, in fact,
ill-founded. The. substance of Enghiisah
law approaclios, iii many departments, te~
a vemy high degmeo of menit; but the
style of lEngliali statutes lias mathor
detemiomatod than improved, and an Eng-
lish code is stili merely the dream of
reformers.
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One cause at lesat of the failure of at-tempts te codif~y tha law, lies iii a featureof the Benthamite movement, ýwhich hias
recerVed in8ufficient atttention. I3ent-ham's disciples "Ire ,mpelled to carryout their reforins by means of the onlyinstrunment which lay readyto their hands.This instrument was the British Parlia-ment. Now, the Hiouse of Commojis basgreat merits. Its main function is to re-present English opinion, and this functionit admirably perforais; -but its other andsubordinate functions 'is to legisiate, andtitis suhordinate duty it, perforins, anidalways will perforni ill. Parliamient,moreover, had tiil witbin the last fifty orsixty years, neyer been habîtually em-ployed as what may be termed. a lawmaking machine. Thle long roll of theatatute books gives an exaggerated. idea ofthe amount of legislation actually tnrnedout by Parliament. Many of the actsenrolled aruong the statutes are mcreiyadministrative measures. There are, in-deed certain law-inaking epochs, such, forexample, as the feign of Etlward I or
Hnry VIII, but on the whole, the quanl-tity Of legisiation, at anv rate affectingprivate iaw, was,' dowu te the presentcentury, much smaller than is easily be-lieved by a generation accustomed tb seeeach session produce a gooti sized volumeof new law. In early times, ftirther,Parliament had little concern in the draft.ing of acts, -and down to a quite modernperiod th" discipline of party checked theindiscriminate legýisiative activity of in-dividual menîbers At the time whenBentham commenced bis career, legisiativechanges were rare. Innovationscm
flot froin St. Stepbien's but from the Courtof Queeu's J3euch, and the judge-madelaw of Lord, MausýfiEîd, may- comparefavorably with the work of parliamentary
reformers. Law Made by judges bas de-fects, but it lias the miert of being madeby men who understand the system whichthey mean te inprove The inevitableresult of the general effort to improve thelaw was, as already pointed Out, to worthe parliamentary machin- o uros
to which it was flot properly adapted.The effeet bas heen that the work turnedout hias been marked by the rnerits andthe defeets of the machine which producedit. The publie wished for the abolitionof vanious abuses. Parliament, repreftnt-ing the public, lias abolished these abuses;

and wherever the mere repeal of bad law&
was alh that was needed, Parliameut bas
doue ail that the occasion required. But
the careful statement of complex rules ini
precise language, which constitutes the
essence of codification, is not a matter lin
which. electors eau bojinterested. If
the constituents, indeed, s9bould, by any
chance clamor for a code, Panhiament wouid
be itseif unable to provide. it. Parliament
miglit conceivably delegate its powers te
competent persons ; but as members, lîke
ali other men, love power'even whieh they
eau not use, tbey will not, except under
extreme pressure, delegate to others the
glory of making laws. 0This pressure hia
neyer arisen. Hence, while the substance
of the law lias been remodelled, its forai
bas been hardiy ixnproved. lu India,
Englishmen can make a code, but iu IndiaEnglishmen are despots. The mnan whocould easily carry a w',hc-de, code throughthe couneil at Calcutta, would probably
fail in getting a single clause of a bullthrough the Huse of Commpns. Othercauses, no doubt, have eontributed to the
failure of Englisit reformer3 te produce acode, but the nature of the bEouse of Coin-mous is the Most obvions cause of theirwant of success. To the fact, at any rate,that the reforms which mark the history
of modern Englisit law have not been
embodîed in a striking formn, must bc at-tributed the comparativeîy iaal amount
of fame which lias faien te the ahare ofB~entham and his disciples. To compareNapoleon as a jurist with Benthami, would
be as absurd as to consider wbetlîer Bent-bamn equailed Napoleon as a general ; but
the Frenchi emperor, who eould plunder
the fruits of other men's labors wilI godowu te posterity with his code in hie
bis baud ; the English jurist will neyer
be kuown to auy but studen ta. A story
is curreut of Bentham's predieting te a
friend that in the neýxt generation he
would be seated ou a throne giving Iawa
te England.' The prophecy bas been
baif fulfllledr He now legisiates for
England, but lie lias not received has
throne.-N. Y. Nation.
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COMMON LAW CHAMBERS.

(Reported for the Law Journal, by E SvDNsv Smiri,
Student-at-law>.

TEE MAN1)FACTURFRs AND MERCHANTs FlaN
IN5IJRANÇE CO. V. ArrWOOn.

A. J. Act, 1873, sec. 24-Exaaminatioié- At! issue."
06K, that an order o! reference after declaration Bled,

and before issue joined bas flot the sme effect as a
châter so as te enable either of the parties to exam-

ine the other under the K. J. Act.

[October 81, 1876-ML DMYrNox.1
After the declaration had been filed and

before issue was joineti, the cese was ordereti te
be referred to arbitration. The plaintiff then
Obtained an aider to examnine the defendaîst
under the A, J. Act, whereupon the defendant
took out a summons to set this order aside.

. H. Fergtsn~ shewed cause. Thse order of
,reference has the saine effect as a joinder of
issue ; ses Browni's Law Dictio'sary, p. 105,
-and Bacon v. Clampbell, 6 Prac. R. 275, where
the exainination of a defendant ina ejectmnent
was allowed, although no appearance had been
entered by hies. The Case is at issue, within
the meaning of thse Act, when the pleadiugs are
coneluded, as the object of the A. J. Act in flot
allowing examination before issue joined was
merely te prevent fishing applications.

Mr. Madden. (Bethune, Os]er and Mass) cou-
tra. The wnrds " at issue " have a technieal
meaning, andi must be interpreted stric.tly.

MR. DALTroN said that, aithougis, he wou]d
have preferred ta allow the examination if he
could have seen bis wvay tu do so, considered
that the words " at issue "' had a tech iinal
meaning which hae could flot disregard.

Order aarig~

t.LE MxaxmîiEa v. MRINEY.

Rgab. fac. Pous.-Land# detached froin one County and
attached to another.

*Judgnent In ejectesent in 1867 for certain lands ina
County of Northumberland, and hala, fac, pose. to
the Sherif of 'that county who executed the wrft.
SUbsequently,sise Isnold,was by proclamation of thesLieutenantoaveraor, detached from the County a!Northumberland, and incorporased wIýh the Village
,o! Trenton, In the county o! Hastings.

477 FouRÀL. [Febrnary, 1877.

TTwooI,-LEt MEauRîEjR v. TiERNEy. (C. L. Cham.

BOU i, that plaintiff might enter s suggestion of the lacis
upon the Judgment roll, and isune an original writ
of haba. fac, pos, ta the Sherjif o! ihe County of
Hastings.

[December 2, 1876,-ML- DALTON.]
A sumanions was taken out calling upon the

defendant to show cause why the plaintiff should
flot have leave to enter UaGT1 the juigment raoll
a suggestion, that since the issuing of execution
ina this cause, the land in question iii this suit
had been by proclamationa of the Lieutenant-
Governor in 'Council detached from the County
of Northumberland, and incoporated in the
Village of Trenton ina the County of Hastings;
andi why a writ of haba. fac. poss. should not
issue to the Sheriff of such County.

Osier shewed cause.

Clarkce conxtra.
MtR. DA4LTON thought it waa a proper case for

an application, sud gi-antet thse ordar in the
terms of the summions.

Order accordingly.

IPAY V. BRXGG.

Application !o sell land uaader A, J. Act, 1873, sec&. 36,
36, 37-Issue directed.

[October 29, 1876.-ML. DALTON.]
Jutigment hati been recovereti sgsinst defend-

aut andi execution returned nulla bona.
Osier obtaîneti a summinons ta seil the launds

under A. J. Act, 1873, secs. 35, 36 andi 37, on
the ground that the landis hati been convayeti by
the defexîdant to lis wife before judient to
delay hinder or defraudt creditors.

W&tson shewed cause, andi read several affi-
davits which stateti that thse convayances hati
not beera mnade witis any fratndulent intent.

MRt. DALTON.-I do not think 1 shoulti exer-
cise the powers given by the statute ta dispose
of thse mnatter summarily in Chambers, as the
interests iuvolved are of inucis importance. I
wilI direct au issue to be trieti between the
parties as provideti by the 37tii section of the
Act. Order accordingly.

PIJRSER V. IBRADBUltN.

Hlf, that in a piea, of non deîitiei to, a cont in cove-
fiant, a question o! title arises, wlabeh entitles the
plaintiff tu superior court costs, although no certifi-
ente be granteJ

[Decesaîber 16, 1876. -Wu.soN, J.]
The action was brougit hy a tenant against

bis landiord for breacli of covenanît for quiet
tlîjoynaenl-. tlaere Were also two couritq ini tres
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Paas. Tii.. defendant pleaded to the coutit onthe covenant, non est factum aud non demiasit,
sud te the cotuts in trespass, nlot guilty. The
plaintiff obtained a verdict for one Shilling.
NO certifiate for costs having been granted bythe learne(t Judge who tried the rause, the tax.
iug oflicer refnsad to ýax the plaintiff hs cost ofsuit. A mnmons was taken out tt revîew the
decision of the. taxing miaster.

W7. S. Smi4l& shewed cause.
OreeZmnu supported thie sumions. The. ques-tion of tille arises under the pies of non demisit

wliicii ousts the. jurisdiction of the County andDivision Courts, snd therefore no certifieste wa8
necessgary.

WîLB<m< J., allowed the appeal.
Order accordingly.

REGINA Y. CLÂNCY.

VWrant Âot-32, 33 Vie!. cep. 28-jutice Of the
Psace "Uciiagf.1r Polie M.giotrate.

Hfla, thât a conviction by one Justice of the Peace un-der the Vagrsnt Act le bad.Quu,. Wbether if the. Juitice o! the Poe. were sittingrfor s"d et the request of a Police Magistras, theconviction would bc good.

[Decemnber 1-2, 18 7
6.-WnsoN J.]

l'ie. prisoner wuS arrested ini the town ofBelleville withot auy warrant iiaviug beenissued for his arrest, and was trid before oneMackenzia Bowell, Esq., a Jtutice of the. Peacafor the County of Hastings, Who convicted hlm'of beiug- s comulon vagi-st, undar 32 & 33Vict. cap. 28, sud comniitted hum to the. coin.Mon gaol for the terni of six ulontiis with hard
labour.

J. B. Clarke having obtainad fi-ou Mrjus-tic, Wilson s writ of hiabeas corpus, on thareturu of the. writ, moi-ed for the. discharge ofthe. prisouer on the ground that the. comniitting
Magistrat.. iad no jurîsdietion nder the, Act,tiist tile powars of Sucii Act required to b. axer-cised by - Stîpeudiary or Police Magistrat,
R ayor, or Wardeu, or twu justices of tiie Peace'.

CaPreol for thi. Attorney.Gerter., aska foran eulargeuitut to file au aflidavit siiewing thatMr-. Bowell was Sitting for, suad at thie requestof the Police Magistrat. liien hae convict.d
the prisoner.

WilsoN, J.-Th, conviction iiaving beaumade by only ona J'ustice is bad, snd 1 'mustdiacharge the prisouer. Adinitting that thea Jus-tice of the. Peace was Sitting at the. request oftiie Police Magi8trate, 1 doubt wiiether thatwould get over the. difficulty.
1>10'ner dfsiarggs.

gr JoizUrJiA.
(VOL. XUL, N.8.-4!

EGINA Y. BR&DsHAw.

GENERAL SESSIONS 0F THE PEACE FOR
THE COUNTY 0F ELGIN.

REGINA V. BRADSIIAW-IN THE MATT1ER OF
APPEAL BETwEEN HENRY BRADSHAW, Aep
pellant, AND RICHARD B. NicHOLL, Re8pond-
ent.

Summn4ry confwia»è fur dettroying a fence under-
32 & 33 Vicf. cap. 22, D. me. 2li-mtaim.

The de! endant, Bradsbaw b.d buried a child in a grave-
Yard near the romains of bis own father. The coin-
plainant Nichol b.d a arcel of grouud wbich the
sexton of tbe churcb b.d appropriated to bis exclu-
sive use without any autbOrity fromi tbe Incombent
or churcb wardeus. Tbe complalnant subsequently
extended bis fence, by tbe lik. cousent of tbe sexto.
only, aud Onclosed more ground, so that the fonce
croeed diagoually over tbe grave of defendant'i
cblild .defendant remonetrated, but obtaiulng no fl-
dreOs, Or & removal o! the fence, proceeded to r.-
move ht himsU. In Proce8s of doiug sO be broke a
masrbie pilla, Of comPlainan's fonce, for wbicb ho
wa tummone<j before tbe Police Magistrat, of St.Tbomnas, for «Iwllfully aud maliciouely » destroylng
a feue. under me.2 SotS32 & 33 Viet. cap. 22, D. Ho,
was fined 810, and ordered tb psy for tbe damnage.Froni tbis couvictiou the &efendant &ppealed to ther
Qeneral Sessions of tbe Pose.

Held, tbat altbougb tbe defendant ws gulty o! tras-
paqs, fer wbich be xnigbî be mnulcted Iu damnages ina civil actiou, he wam flot hiable te s fine, sud thst,
actiugz under a c1aim of rigbî, tbe set was not noe-

sily mal £cioug.
(ST. Tooms, Jan. 15, l576.HUGIDS, Co. JCara.

This wss an appeal fi-on, a couviction by the.
Police Magistrat. of the. town of St, Thomas,
for uulawfully.and ma-iciolusly breakiug down
aud dastroying s fance iu a graveyard under
Sec. 29, Of 32 & 33 Vict. cap. 22, D.

J. .3cLean for appellant.
-Hort on for respondeut.
Tii. jîîdgmant of the Court wss delivered by
HUGHES, Co. J., Esq , Chairma.-Tiiis appeui

is in the. nature of a new trial, W. tiiink ther
only important point for cousideration is wiieth-
or the. set complaina(l of was malic"usy doni.

There cau b. no question whatever, that it
was uulawful, sud that tiie appellent would
have beeu liabl, to damages in au action of'
trespas, but ià must have been malicioualy
doue or the. conviction must fali. Tii. pro-
ceeding before the. Police Magiitrate was one
flot ouly seekiug for damages to be awarded to
the raspoudent, but for a penalty te b. inflicted
besides : the ou. for tiie uulawfulness of the. act
sud redress of tiie privata injnry to the property
of the. respondent, the. other aus apnlh.
nient or penalty for the. aU.eged mallaiouanna
of it.

[VOL. xui., N.8., 41,
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It waa urged upon us by ceunsel very strong]y from this case that the snrrounding circum-at the trial, that the act was " 4maliciously, " stances (where it is essential to prove malice)and even vindieîively done, for which. le pressed must bie examined and considered in ail cases.the enforcement of the penalty as well as the The maxim, " actus not facit reum wisi mewsdamages. Be alseurgedthat asit wasnfot neces- sit rea," applies here, and we think that as in,ar te prove express malice, and that where that case, so iu tluis, the intention and flotau act was of sucli a nature as could spring from tlue result must -be the poiiat ou which the casenuo other t/iau a bad motive, and calculated ought to be determined.to inflict injury witheut cause or justification, Altlhough the appellant here was clearly amalice would be implied from the set itself. trespasser, and in the wroug, as regards thisBut it ia juat as broadly laid dowu'thst if there whole matter about removing the fence andle soine other than a bad motive for the doing the consequences which followed from his illegalthe act, the necessary'consequence of which act, stili ha insisted upon his right to do it.is an injury to another person, it may bie doue However mistaken he might have been, we dounder sucli circumstauces as negative malice, flot see that express malice, within the meaningThus if an &ct injurions to another lie doue of the statute under which he was couvicted,under a bond jide dlaim of right it will not corne bas either beau proven, or that malice can be in-within the statute. ferred from those facts, or that (as stronglyAs the cs amoeamatter of fact for ured upnus ,y te counsel for the raspond-
jury than a question of law for the Court, we ant> the acta of trhe appallaut exhibîted eitherurged the parties to have a jury empauelled to " vindictivenasse" as lie called it, or malicioua-try it ou its merits-but the counsal for the re- nasa. Had a jury been ampanelled to try thiaspoudent refused to have a jury, insiating that case, wa think that under a fair charge theyit was a matter which the Court ought only to might have raasonably been axpected to flnd aLiecide; we therefore fiud ourselves unpleasautly verdict which would have had the effect cf4alled upon to decide the mnerits cf a case which quashing this conviction on the merits. Andhas evidently causad some heat betwaeu the we think that acting as a jury as well as a Courtparties from its vary nature. Whan the appel_ cf law, we ought: to do the saine.
lant souglit to, remove the fence, it is evident to, WVe tharefore ordar that the said convictionus from the evidence that his intention was ahaîl be, and it is heraby quashad ; and we alsoouly to remeve it from over the grave cf bis erder the zaspondput to psy, on notice of thuschild-not to break or deétroy it. That lie order, the coats cf this appeal, auuounting to and.lid break it in the proceas cf removal, there taxed at the sumn cf $25. 60, te the Clerk cf theeau lie ne question, and that for breaking itlthe Peace, tn ha by him paid ever to the appellant
,espondent was eutitled to, d;niages againt forthwith, and that the sum deposited by thehe appellant as a trespasser, but that belonga appellant instaad cf a recognizance, lie rapaudnly to a civil court sud not te a quasi crim- and returned to hiui-hy the Police Magistrats.nal tribunnl, for it dûes not follow that be- TII4 case having been removed by certiorariause destruction resulted from an illagal act, into the Court cf Queen's Bench.salce is te ha impliad ;unlesa malice eau Hodgin., Q. C., movad (befoxe a single Judge>e inferred from the inception cf the mattar, ft for a mile nisi calling upon Bradshaw to sheivanuot be imputed by the mnere resuit, or after cause why the judgmaut cf the Court belown act is accomplished ; malice eau ouly flow shouîd 'net le quashed. The Judga having-ocm the animus in which an set ia cenceivad, reservad the case, on a subsequent day refusedid net from the consequencas muerely. In this the mîte.ase tht appellant, wheu ramnonstrated with by Hodgins, Q. C.,. subsequantly movad by wayie sexton for what lie hsd iloue, insisttd upon cf appeal te the full Court.ia riglit te do the set. Last Term the full Court refused a mIle nisi.

à, a n , fluas &i K y.
C.C. 465, was a case illustrating this prinicîple,
and we think must determine this case, i. e.

ib whetber lu fact this act cf the appailant was
malieiously doue. That was an indittnent under
52 Geo. 111, caup. 1iï, for shooting at a vessal
cf the Customa, and aIse at an officer ef tht
same on the higli sas. [The learned Chairman
then eited the case ai. length]. It appears

I NSOLVENCY CASES.

IN RE, FREDERICK D&NGERFIELD In8ltl
MATILDA D)ANGERFIELD, Clilnant. ANDi
MEIKLu ET AL, INSPRCTORS, Contestanti.

Wife Of In$olaent proving dlaim.
The claimaut was the Wile of the Insolvent, and claimed

te prove alinqt biq astate for mOney lent and in-
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terea thsec. Tfte -etoutant dlsputed the lain.
Tie Judie baving fonnd &Il questions of tact in tavor
Of théeWalmat.

11*U. tisat tise tac o! the clamant being thse vite of the
14410lvent did flot debar bier froin proving agaînst bis
eltate as a creditor, but he(d, that 'under thse circun,-
%
t
ances thse question wus a fair one for judicial en-

qulry, 'Md no ceSis were alloved tise clamnant.

(BftOCEVILia, MoDoSçAL, J.J.]
'le inselvent Mnade an assigumeut in April,1875. and amongst other dlaims filed againat bis

e8tate wus one of his wife.
1871, APrIl 20, To inoney lent.......~ 8 00

To live years interest on sain
at 6 per cent per annun,.. 89W 0

$1690 0
The inspectera of the estate centested the

edatai and put in thirteen grounda of objection,
Which May be summarised as follows: 1.
Ciliaut eas w1fe of insolvent, and flot eati-led tu rsnik; 2, paymeut - 3, that the moneys
Ivere a gift ta insolvent front bis wîfe ; 4, that
clairnt allowed ifisolvent sa tO deal with the
moineYS, that between bim aiîd bis creditors,
0ther thau Clainiant, the property purchased
thereliti, became the property of insolveut,
and 't wOuld be a fraud upon other creditors

toalwler to rank equialiy with the others ;5, leerii5eterd; 6, moneys belonged to in-
8 ,eet , the dlaim was a fraud upon credi.tors other than iflaulvent ; 8, the Tuoneyseulae5 4 'ere Preeeeds of equity of redeînptioa

ii taifl lanlds sold by one W. MeC. uinder
IiOthae front isevxt oribalance or residue
c fo tt e of d ~ d of 1 ale of l n , after d eb t a ud

other credi 'C., aud it would be a frauid upen
ors , î te afllow the claiînt te rank

býefer D ttlim did flot accrue withinsxyes
Vithin -uîntn 1 , cam di e accruesx years before flling of dlaim ;Il,%buait at tis alleged debt "'as contracted,
Weua inPosassio

1 -f Preperty cf iasolveiît of au12, the or~ gr er ovah. t h,4 aton clsimed;1 % te raoleys Wele trust fuad, andu sovuMvrreceived beaefi f1isovn
the 'oneys ~8,tba from, or had the use of

claimant te 5 le ber taY were lent by
The claimuaft in bierO an

the wife of tbe * ""'Fîaiser admittd being
e 18 Uvn ut leaied aihe teaIlegatious of:otestants h tebeen joined, teuae 0and issue baving

before the Junior Judge Wa rngtfrfra
the UitedCounies f tbe CnatY Court ofthe Jnied euniesor eetis and GrensvilleThe evidence w.as te the eff'ect thatinsolvet atene tie owned sene real estat n Brockville,Which he mortgaged to bih iesbrte a

W. MC.,andsuboquaîî sold anti couveye,î

to, hum absolutely. Several yeasa afterwards W.
McC. sold the property, and after taking an ac-
couint of ail it bad cost hlm, founid that he had
about $1300 to the good, and in 1871, made a
present of this amount to his sister, the wife of
the insolvent, wbo loabed it to the latter, there'
being no memorandum, or writing to evidene
the loan, but insolvernt promising claimant that
hie would give bier as much for it as any one else
would, and at ail events 6 per cent. The cou-
testants contended that the insolvent had au
equity of redemption in the real estate, and
that the $1800 really belonged to biat and waa
flot W. MeC. 's te give.

The judge found ail the facts in favor of the.
clajaut.

The contestants urged that notisithstanding
the finding of the jutige, the claim.ant could not
recever, and judgment wa reserved, pending
argument.

On a subsequeint day the parties appeared by
by counsel.

Frensch for 'the contestants, contested that the.
Married Woman's Act of 1859 did not apply to
Mrs. Dangerfield who was married before it was
enacted. He cited Commercial Bankc Y. Lei,
24 U.C0. Q. B. 552; Story's Equity Jurisprudence,
1374, ; White & Tudlor's Leading Cases 457,
459, 540 ; Gardner v. Garditer, 5 Jurist, N. S.
975; Lewin on Trusts, 550, 537 and 552; Kerr
v. Bead, 28 Grant 529 ; Scott v. Hunier, 14
Grant 877 ; Healey v. Daitiels, lb. 6338; B"k-
land v. Rose, 7 Grant 440.

.Senlcler for claimant referred te White à
Tudor'a Leading Cases 447: Woodward Y.
Woodward, 9 Jurist N. S. 882, Story's EquitY
Jurisprudence, I 373.

MeDONALD, J. J. gave judgment iii favor of
the claimant, but held that the case wau a
proper natter for enquiry, and that, under tii
circumstances, the inspectors were ja8tified in
contestiug the dlaim, even although they had
done se unsuccessfnlly, H1e allowed no cesta
to the laimant, but allowed the inspeeters their
costs eut of the estate.

inl thse uie natter was a esai for wagean d
for mouey lent to insolvent by thse son of insoIven1,
wbo was an infant, Thse insPectors Of the saise hAvhsg
disputed the cdaim, and ail thse Jacte havlng been fond
in favor of thse clameint.

l, that thse cliaiiUt vas entitled to prove agains
thse estate, that bis belng an Infant did flot Preclude "is
f rom recovering fronz bis fatiter, thse contracta bavIug
been proved.

[Insol. Cases.
[Insol. Cases,

[vol. XIII., N.8.-#$
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MUNICIPAL, ELECTION CASE.

INI THEc MATTER 0F THE ELECTION FOR THE
OFFICE 0F REEvE, FOR TrIE TowNS;Hip 0F
EDWARDSBURGIH FOR TIF YEAR 1877.

.Upon an application fora -juld- order for the inspec-
tin and production of ballot papors nsed in the
electionl Of a Reeve, auch application being made
under the provisions of section 28 of the Act
8 Viot., cap. 28, 0., and neither a prosecution

for an offence in relation to ballot papers, nor
proceedinge for the purpose of qnestioning the elec-
tion on return having been instituted, held, that
the order coffld not be granted.

fBrockVille, MODONALD, J. J.]

A sumnmons was obtained front the Junior
Judge of the County Court of the, United Coun.
ties of Leeds and Grenville on behaîf of James
Ilillar the unsuccessful candidate for the Beeve-
ahip of the Township of Edwardsbnrgh, calling
upon Dne Joseph Craw Irvine, the successfnl
candidate, and Gideon Fairbairu, clerk of the
said Township, to show cause why au order
should ot he made directing the inspection and
production of the ballot papers used in this
election.

The suinmuons was granted upon an affidavit
of Mr Millar, showing that ho was a candi-
date for the Reeveship; that the only other
candidate was Joseph Craw Irvine, and that, as
appeared the return of the Clerk of the Town-
ship, Mr. Irvine was elected to the office by a
majority of three votes ; that deponent believed
that sncb return was not the true anal correct
return of the vote of the electors polled, and
that ho believed an inspection and a count of
the ballot papers would show that the return of
the clerk shîould have been in his (Millsr's) favor,
rather than his opponent's ; that he was in-
formed and believed that at certain polling
snb-divisions in said Township to ivit, at sub-
division No. 6, certain ballot papers ivere re-
jected which should have been connted in bis
favor, and the votes whieh they represented Rd-
ded to bis count ; and thiat hoe was advised, and
believed that the inspection and production of
the saîd ballot papers were matierial for the pur-
pose of questioning the election and return.

J Reynolds, 011 behaîf of Mr. Irvine, showed
cause, and, amongst other?>bjections, nrged that
the order asked for conld not be granted until a

ibpetition bad been filed.
M . O'Brien supported bis sujumons.

MODONÂRD, J. J.!-The 28th Section of the
Act, 38 Vict. cap. 28, O., provides that no
person shall be allowed to inspect any ballot
papers in the custody of the Clerk of the

municipality, except under the order of a Court
or Judge of coînpetent jurisdiction, to be
granted by the Court of Jndge on being satis-
fied by evidence on oath that the inspection or
production of such ballot papers; is required for
the purpose of maintaining a prosecution for an
offence in relation to ballot papers, or for the
purpose cf a petition as to an electior. or return.

Mr. Reynolds, for Mr. Irvine, the Reeve elect,
adinits that I amn a "Judge of competent juis-
diction," but cuntends that the order asked for
cannot be made, unless a petition questioning
the election or return shalh first have been
filed, and which hab not in this case been
done. After considering the matter very fally,
I have heen nable to arrive at any other
conclusion than that this contention is correct.
1I o not think that the Legisiature can have
intended that a production and inspection of
ballot papers should be permitted merely for the
purpose of allowing a party to inform himself
whether there exist grounds for contesting an
eleotion. I have doubts whether a Court or
Jndge is clothcd with power to malte an order
uder the above mentioned 28th section, ulesa
and until a prosecution has been instituted for
an offence in relation to ballot papers, or the
proper proceedings for the purpose of question.
ing an election or return have been commenced
undtr the Municipal Institutions Act, although
possib'y ln the former case he nîay have such
power, (see 37 Yict. cap. 5, sec. 23, O.) And
it is questionable whether the evidence on
oath required under the 28th section to sat-
isty the Court or Judge could, in xnany cases
be obtained, or be compelled to be given before
onie or other of the above stops be taken.

I must therefore decline to grain the order
for inspection and prodluction of ballot papers
asked for in this matter.

summomq dieclarged.

DIGEST.

DIGEST 0F THE ENGLISII LAW REPORTS
FOR AUGITST, SEPT., AND) OUT., 1876.

Fror thte Americait Law Revie,.-

ACTION AGAINST PUBLIC Os-FîcER.--& Fuiv-
OLOUS SUIv.

ANxUTY.-See RESînUÀAY LEGATEE.

ARBITmATION CLAUSE .- SCe COVENANT.

BAILRIENT.
1. Plaintiff loft two parcols worth £60 with

R servant of the defendant railway comnpany,
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Paid for their depoait without declaring theirvalle, and received therefôre a ticket headed
' Luggage aud cloak ofie"and bearing onit8 face, in Plain type, a reference ta condi-tiens on1 the back. Among thése conditions

*%e one etating that the company would not
bie ra.qOnsible for More than M5 value, unless
the extra valie was daclarad and paid for, and
that "te canPany will nlot ha responsible
for 105e of or ilnjury ta articles excapt left inthe cloak.roorm'1 Plaintiff kuaw there wera
conditions on the 'ticket, but did nat knowWhat they were. The parcals were left bythe servant in an exposed place, instead of
Puttiue them in the " Liggàge and cloakOffice' referred ta on the ticket, and a thief
made off with them. Held, that the plaintiff
could nt recover altbough the parcals were
iit Put into the cloak.room, berause the con-ditions on the ticket wera bindiug. and the
Plaintiff ruust be held ta have had knowledgeOf them .- arri, v. Tfh, Great Weerlt Rail-
2Oay CO., 1 Q. B. D. 515.

?- Plaintiff left bis bagwrh£4 sa
teClaak.room of defanidant's station, and ra-

ceyIa ticket tharefor. on the face of which
Was the date and number of it, and the time
'of OPeniug and closing tha cloak-room, and
the isards « «Sec Back. " On the back it was
stated that the campany would ba respousible
Only te tha aneount of £10. Thare was aiea
?ý notice ta this effect huuq in the cloak-roani
Ili a causpicuous place. rhe jury found as
a fa"t that the plaintiff lid flot read his ticket,
"'Id did flot kuow of the coudition on the1- k, sud tha., aareasonably caraful inan,
he Was under na1 obligation to make himanîf
ftwara of said condition. « Jeld, that the cain-
P5nuY wes liabi,, for the valute of bis bag.Ptirker.v. Sogh. ateinRailway Co. , C.P.D.
4 t8.

itt.eeBILLS ANI) NOTES, 3.
Bs.E %EE--Sée TENANT [n TAIL.
111LL 01FLDIG

nY a bill of, lading, 306 packages of tes,
SJhipd on board the Medway et Landon for
Moxtreel, for tha appallauts, wera "lta ha de-
livred froue the ship'g deck wherc the ship's
iePansibility shahl cessa at the port of Mon-
tlre . . . tinta tha Grand Trunk Rtail-
Way, sudio byte c ah forwarded theuce ta

tatainnearest Taouto, and at the afore-Ra.id station delivered ta ' the appellailîs or
their assigna. Thare was a list of exceptions
ta liability. and tben the clause, "lNo dan).-aga tîtat cau ha insura'd againt, 'ihapi
for, "Or ill any dlaine whatayar hea ditnittad,nuiless muade bafore the gooda are reinoved."The s1hip arrived Ma2do .Thtewa
uloadi and iblaced in shippiug.eheds. Promthe 8biPPing-shed8 it was ramoved ta the ràil-wey freight-shed ,u tha fith, 9th, and I 2tleOf May, sud deliveraed et the appellants ware-house ini Toronto on the l3th, lCtth, and l7th0f May. Th. shiPPtrs wera inforned by the

a~Pellantiu of damages ta tia tea on tha SothOFI""y- Held, that the clause, IlNor willauY claint whatever ha admîtt * îlsmd
bafre he oo<a ara r,.movr.d"1 referi.ed ta theFaimaval of tha gaods frou th,,, railway station

rathar than fram tha ship, aud that net-
marely patent damage, but latent damnage,
tîcat an exaînination et the station wauld have
ravahd , was meant. Appeal disînissd.-
moore v. liaris, 1 App. Cau. 318.

BILLS AND NoTEM.
1. 16 & 17 Vict. c. 59, §19, provides, that,

if a check is prasentadl to e batik Ilwhieh
shall, wheu presanted for paymeut, purpart
ta he iudorsed by the " pavee, the bank shall
nat ba Hiable by paying the semae, &e. Plain-
tiffs dîd businesà in th.-ir own neine, and alon
as "S. & Ca., Agent K." lu payaient for
gooda bought of the latter concaru, dafand-
ente gave checks payable to " S. & Co. or
order," ta K., who indorsad the checks;
" S, & Ca., par K. Agent." got tha money,
end ueisappropriatad it. Ield, that tha de-
fendants wera net Hiable to the plaintiffs in
any fore. -C/tarinu v. Blackwell, 1 C. P. D.
548.

2. The plaintitfs in New York purchased a
îdraft of S. & Ca. for £1, 000 ou S., P., & 0a
n Landoan, payable ta the ordar of the plein-

tiffs. Thay indorsad it ta W. & Ca., cf Brad-
fard, England, sud anclosad it ln a latter to
W. & Ca. for transmission. Tha letter was
phaced lu the "lLatter Box " lu the plaintiffs'
office, whare their lettars 'for the past were
usnally p ut. It was stolan by ana of their
clerks whose duty it was ta taka the latters ta
the poet-office, sud in thîe course of a fart-
niiglit it was preented ta dalendlauts' beuk,
with a forged indorsemeut by W. & Ca. ta C.
or order, andi the blank indorsement a f C.,
the beerer. Defendants received the draft,
statnped it with their bank stamp, sent it ta
S.,1 P., & Co., got the mnîouy on it. sud turnad
the money over ta the bearer. Evidence wu8
offere<I ut the trial ta showv that it was the
general custone to send a latter of advica with
a draft, or ou the next steamer wheu a foreign
ratuittance was mnade. Thi@ avidance was re-
jectad. lleld, tbat an action for mnney re-
ceived ta the plaintiffs' use would liae; that
thare was no avidenea of nagligence ta stPth)e plaintiffs from sattiug up thair title ta
thé draft; ;1d that the evidanca lu question
was propey rejected.-Ar-nal v. Cheque
Bankc. .Saine v. C-ay Bankc, 1 C. P. D. 573.

3. A check dIrawn 1-y the plaintiff on M.
& Ca., bis bankera, payable ta the arder of P.,
sud crassad "lL. aud C. Bank," wua stolen
froue.P., eîîd bis indorseieut forged. It was
then offered ta defendant, isba, after tala.
graphing ta M. & Ca., andh received word that
the check isas good, took it in èood faith sud
gava it ta bus bankers for preseutation.
Meantime 1'. learued his loas, wrote ta Plain-
tiffs about it, sud asked for auothar check,
which isas sent ii. Afterwardls the firit
check was presented ta M. & Ca. hy the L
and J. Banik, sud wus paiti in spite of the
crnssing an its face. -Subsequeutly the sec-
ond clieck wus pras'-nted ta M. & Ca., aud
paid. Tîce jury fouud evarybody coucerned,
except the defendant, had beau guilty af neg-
ligence in the reatter. Held, that the action
conld ha mainteiued, as tha defaudaut àe.
quired no tithe ta the check, sud M. a( Ca.
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paid the first; check without anthority-
BobbeU v. Piirkdt, 1 Ex. D. 368.

BOND BT -SIIIPMASTER.-SCe COLISHION, 2.
BRoKER.

H. & Co., fruit -brokeýrs, gave the plaintiff
a sold-note as foilows : lWe have this day
sold to yau, or, accoit of James Morand &
Co., 20011 cases oratir"es," wlrich they signed.
with tireir own name nieroly. lri an action
against the brokers for non-performance, held,
thiat they inteude I to bind tieir principals,
and that; they were flot liable as principass
thexnselves.--Gadd v. Ilughkrn, 1 Ex D.Z57.

See PRINCIPAL AND AGENT, 2.
CARRIER. -See COMMON CARRIER.

CHARTE RPARTY-. -Se FPEIGIIT.

CI{Ec.-See BiLr.s AND NoiFs, 1, 2. 3.

CLAMa.
1. A testator left an aggregate fund to trus-

tees ta psy t'le incarne to his wife, and on hier
desîli ta apply the incare ta the support of

.fsuch chjld or children of mille then living,
and af tlue issue ai my child or children thitlr
dteceased, . .. ntit mY yaungest sur-
"Vil'n child shall have attained tire aue oftwenty-onte years." At that time, the trus-
tees were ta ruake certain sales of real estate,
and ta stand possessed af the whole fund in
trust for II ny child or childreim then living,
aud the issue then living atitny cliild or chul-
dren dying before that period," thre shares of
the cbildren ta be paid immediately, tile
shares of the atber issue at ruarriage or the
age of twenty-ane. The yotingest child be-
camne twenty-one ini 1862. The widow diedun 1874, and several ni the children liad died
before hier. Held, that the class ta take was
to be ascertained Rt the widow's death, and
the persanal, represeu tat ives of a child dyirrg
before that tinte toak nathing.-In re Deigh-
ton'$ Setiled Estates, 2 Ch. D. 783.

2. A testator gave the residue of his estate
ta trustees in trust ta psy thre incarne ta R. M.
for his life, snd at bis death ta psy the trust
fîtnd ta bis si8ter's female cliildren Ilau their
attairring thre age oi twentl e years, orrit.rrying with the consentofteipans,
R. M. died in 1870, at which lime the testa.
tar's sister was a widow with two da ugliters.
Iu 1875, aire daughter married with lier
xuothmr's consent, and sire sud ber husband
petitioned for the transfer of a haif ai the
residue of testator's estate. Held, that the
Ilcotisent ai parents " must mean, parents or
parent, if 5fly," Sa that whien the daughter
rnarried witb ber rnother's consernt she took
à vested interest, and the <'lass to take was ta
be fixed. wben an iridividual of it becarue ab-
solutelv entitled.-Dawson, v. Oliver-Xassey,
2 Ch. b. 78:3.

-LOAK-ROOiM TioxET.-&'ce BAILMENT, 1, 2.
COLLATERAL COVENANT,-Se COvENANT.

COLLISION.
1. Ait luman steamer, gaing at ten anda

haif kuots ait hour, oit a dark nîght, hetween
Queenatown and Liverpool, overtook: sud raul

down a bark baving no liglit astern. The
bark saw the steamer a quarter of an hour
before the collision, but had not time enough
ta mun np a liit before tbey strnck. The
steamer did flot see the bark. Hdld, that the
steamer was liable, anrd that there was no cou-
trihutory negligence ou the part af the bark.
-The City of Brook-lyn, 1 P. D. 276.

2. A steamer, hound ta part for a perish-
able cargo of fruit, uegligeiitly rail into, a
sailin-vessel ; sud tire master af tbe steamer,
ta avoil deterîtion, sud in good iaith, gave a
bond bindiîrg bimself and iris owner.- ta psy
the damage darue. In an action agairrat the
vessel hy the captain for wages sud disburse-
ments, including the anrount of tbe penalty
of tire bond, held tirat the srnourt of the pen-
alty niunt ha beld in court ta abide tbe reanit
af any dlaim praferred agairrst thre captain un
respect af the baud-The Limnerick, 1 P. D.
292.

COMMON CARRIER.
The plaintiff sliipped twa horses on a steama-

er belouging ta deterîdant, for transportation.
There was ira bill oi lading. Iu a storm of
mare than usual violence, partly framt the
rolling of tire ship ini the heavy ses, and
p)artly front struggling front iright, one af the
horses was an injured tîrat she dîed. T1he
jury expressly fonnd tirat there was nra want
of due care on the part ai the deferîdant,
aither iu taking proper measures beforeband
for guarding against storms, or iu the treat-
ment af the bot-se at tbe time of the storîn
sud afterwards. Held, tirat tbe defendant
was niot hiable. IlAet of God " delined hy
CCKBr;RN, C.J. -Nligeat v. Smith, 1 C. P. D.
423 ; s. c. 1 C. P. D. 19 ; 10 Arn. Law Rey.

CONCEALMENT.-SC MARINE IltaURANCE, 1.
CONDITION ON TIcKET. -See BAILMENT, 1, 2.
CONSIDEp.ATION. -Sec PRIîNCIPAL AND AGENT.

CONFsPIRACY. -See FRIîVOLOUS SUrIT.
CONSTRUCTIVE TOTAL Loss.-See MARINE IN-

I.URANCE, 2.

CONTINGENT INTERLT.-See MARRIAGE SET-
TLEMENT.

CONTRACT.
1. The defendants bouglit rice af the plain-

tiffs, ta be sbipped st Madras Ilduriug the
montha of Msrch April, 1874, about 600
tons, per Rajah, oi Co-ehunri." The 600 tans
filled 6,200 hags ; of whicb 1,780 brîgs were
sbipped Feb. 23, 1,780 bags Feb. 24, 3,560
baga Feb. 28, ant. tire remaining 1,080 baga
on Fm-b. 28, wih tire exceprtiou of 50 haga,
whiclb were sbipped Mîrcir 3, an which day
tbe bill af ladirng for the la.st 1,09o bates was
signred. Thre defendants refused ta accept the
mica upan its ar-rival. Evideuce was given
tbat rice shipped ini February would ha the
spring drap, antd equally good witb rice 8bip-
ped in Msrch or April. Held, that the de-
fendants wafe flot bouud ta accept tbe rice.-
Shand y. Bowes, 1 Q. B. D. 470.

2. The plaintif contracted witb the defend-

ants ta con8truct some dockworks. Thern
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Was in the contracjt provision for a penalty of£100) a week in caue the works wr ltcm
"'et""j On or bafore on or or befo0re. AÀugq. 31,-1873, The workS wera flot coînpleted onl that
date, anit, Jan. 22, 18'4, the defendants
gave notice to the plaintiff to terminate tbe
COnt'ract; andt tbay at the saine tirne seizat thathle mater 'als and iniplenients of tbe piaintifi;
"'iter the iOlIoWiog clause in the. contract:
"Shotîli the contractor fail to proaeain the

cution of the works in tbe inanner atit ate Orprogress requireit by the angineer,oto inaintain the said works to tha satisfac-
tOn of the engineer, bis contract saal, Rt tba

option of the compiany, be considereit void,
'far ~5relates to tbe workis remaioing

ta ha oon soi aial snnis of molle> due

ail'] ur naedas pen alties for non-fui.
't Of the contract, sball ba forfeited to the

COinPaIny, soit the amnount shahl be considaered
88 aletie dainsgas for breach of contract. "
There was a clause PridVitlig that if theWorks Were flot copeti whnteprlt
liunited for htI ltdI ihnhepio
for the cbtpurp)ose,' it sboulit be lawfîîl

f ompRny ta assume control of anit11nih thein, in 'which casa the cootractor
Shoult ha paît only for the work he had tone.
1rld, that the forfeitura of the suras of mole>',
1lerialqe andt itoplemants, as set forth in tbe

Abxpf cluse couhit only be eoforceit beforetheOfration of the lime linilteit for the
ctflttnof the contract.- Walker v. T'he

£D' à18 NortA.îoesten Railway Co., 1 C. P.

8"c PRINCIPAL AND AGENT, 1.

COEN~TRATO SEL.-Soo VEnDOR's LIEN.

0ONTRIeTOP, NEGLIcIENCE. -Sc COLLISION, 1
ûOvcN

Coveunt by a hessee ta keep ooly snch a
!i'l'ber 0f hares ant rabbits as sbould, uxot in-
JUIe th crPSI c_; and in casa ha kept a

. er al umber, ha ahoulîl pay a fair compan-
atIOn for the damaga, to ha fixed, in case of

oiareet, by two arbitratom,. ' I o ac s-tion, fur breach 0f the covenanit ta kaep 001>'
ichel a numbe, keld that the ap.tion coulit haIn.aintaio.it before an arbitration, the clause's arbtrat,> beiog a distinct and colla-

teral~ O coein-oDw et al. v. Lord Fift.gerald, 1 Ex. D. 257.
CUITOR WVITH NOTICE.-Seo JOINT DEBTOI.
DÂAQGe TI CAkRGO.-5e BILL OF LADIKO.

IA QEMEASuREt Or.-Soe MEASUZE 0F,
DAMAOES.

DZPMUTE.

LAý deif mute wae fout guilty of felooy,
"uot the ur aiso fount that the prisoner wasCapable of uoderstanding, aod dit nottLdestaud, the prcetsazainst hlm.
and tbatt Prisoner couit not b. convicted;

'ru i as Ordered that ha ba detailuet as of1iane tnind turing the Queenua pl.sure,-
Berr, 1 -B

0W Boj»L -Seii INFPANT.

NOLiaH Làw REPORTS.

DELIVEET 0F CÀARo.-Se6 BILL 0F LADINO.

DiscoVERY.-See PRODUCTION or' DOCUMENfTa,

DISTRIBUTION. -Seo TRUST TO SELL.

DOCUMENTs, INSPECTION OF.-SM INSPECTION-

0F DOCUMENTS.

ESTOPPEL.

A compaov, formeit to but a railway, im.
properiy ivent on when only one-fifth of the
capital stock was taken. In a bill fileit by a
shareholder to avoid hie cootract to take
shares, it appeared that, for a long time itfter
the company was to bis knowledge proceeding
illegally, he contined to act with the other-
inembers of it, and dit not protest against
the improper and illegal acte. Hoid, that,
though lie migbt hale originally had a grounit
of relief, he hait lost it by acquiescence.-
Sharpley v. Lozdh & Eayl Uoast Railway' Co.,
2 Ch. D. 663.

See BILLS AND NOTES, 2 ; VECND)oR' LIEN.
EQUITABLE OWNE.-See IN5URANCE.t

EviDEgNcE.-See BILLS AND NOTES, 2.
FORCIBLE ENTRT.

L. was rnartgagee in fée of premises, but
did flot take actual possession. T. and W-
occupied the premises imiter the mortgagor
who hait neyer been dispossessed. L One-
day bad a carpenter take off the lock of one
of the doora, and ha eotered loto possession.
T. andt W. entered by a window eut expelledý
L. L. hait tbem indicted for forcible entry.
They were acquittait, and sued L. for mali-
cmous prosecution witbout reasonabla andt
probable cause . Held, that the action coulit
flot be maintainet. If L. got the legai pos-
session for civil purposes, that was ground
enough for an indictîrjent sgainst T. and W.
for forcible antry. -Lows v. Telford et ai., 1
App. Cas. 414.

FOREIGN JUDUMENT. -,Seo MARINE [NSUE-
ANCE, 2.

FORFITRuE.-See CONTRACT, 2.
FORORD INDORSEMENT.- Seo BILLS AND NOTÈS

2,8. W
FRAUYDS,STATLJTE OF. -Seo STATUTE OF FtAUj>S.
FRE!GRiT.

Charterparty by thxe itefendants ta convey
a cargo of railway iron from Englaod ta Tag-
anrog, Sea, of Azof, Ilor so near thereto as
tbe slîip coulit safély get," cousignet ta à
Russian railway compsny. The ship arrived
Dec. 17, at Kertch, a port thirty mites from
Tsganrog, whsre the captain, the plaintif,.
founit the sea, no blockeit up with ice, u
unnavigable tili April. Against the orders of
the charterers, who notifleit hlm tbat they
would boit him responsible, he proceedat ta
unlosit the cargo ; andt thera beingr nobody ta
raceive it, he piut it in charge of tbe custom-
bouse authorities tbere. Tbe consignes&
claîmeit it ; and, on their producing the billa
of lading and charterparty, it was dehivered
ta them against the captain's elaim that it
shoulit be retained for freight. A receipt was
glven ta the effect that the cargo wss receîved
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dion the power of the charterparty sud the
bibi oflading." Heid, by MELLOR sud QUAIN,
J.J., that the captain was entitbed to no
freight; by CocKBuaN, C. J., that lie ougit
to hava fraiglit pro rata.-Metcatfe v. Tis
Britan nia Iromworcs Co., 1 Q. B. D. 618.

FRuvoLous SUIT.
The court will stay summarily as frivolous

sud vexations su action brought for couspir-

irg to make, sud makiug, false statements
about the plaintif if the defendauts corne iu
aud show that they did ail that they did as
members of a military court of inquiry, sud
in the performance of their officiai duty.-
Dawlein. v. Prince Edivard of S=.e Weiinar.
Saine v. Wy2n yard. Same v. .9tepheun.o, i
Q. B. D. 499.

~'UND IN COtIT.-See MARUIAOE SETTLEMENT.

GOOD- WILL.-See MOSîTGAGOR AND MORT-

GAGE.

INDORsE,'MEN'r OF CIIECK. - Se BILLS AND)
NOTES, 1, 2, 3.

INFANT.
B., baing of full age, promised to psy, "asu

a debt of honor," a debt contractad wheii un-
der age. Such a promise is not a "'ratifica-
tioni of the contract miade during infancy,"1
as a - debt of honuor " catnot be enforcel ait
law. -Maerd v. Osborite, 1 C. P. D. 569.

INSPECTION 0F DOCUMENTS.

Lattera written sud sent for the confidan-
tial and privata information of the solicitor
of a party in s future suit, sud having refer.
ecc to tha subject-mnatter thereof, ara not
privileged. But if they aire writtau iu reply
to the application of anch solicitor, with s
view to using the information so obtainad iii
the suit, tbe case is ctherwise.-'C'orquodale
y. Bell,*i C. P. D. 471.

IN5IJFFICIENT .4SeSETS. -ee RFsID)UARY LEOA-

TEE.

IN81URAnCE.

D. became owuer of s vessel in Dacembar,
1868, sud the plaintiff equitable mortgagea.
D. applied for insuranca on the ves'I in the
defeudant company in Jsnuary, 1860, order-
ing the policy made iii plaintiffs naine, sud
sent to hini. 'The policy, iu tha usual form,
was made in the usma of D., but sent to
plaintiff. D. did not iuforrn the defeudant
,company that the îplaintiff was equitable
mortgagee. Iu the policy, inter alia, was
this : «This is to certify that M1r. D., as
ship's.hnsbaud for the H.,. ikhereof is master
ut the present tirna D., lias this day paid £17
10s for insuraun ., . . ou said vessai. " In
Jausry, 1870, whîle the vessel ivas on a voy-
age, plaintiff took out s policy lika tha pre-
cediug, but in bis owu namae as ship's-hus-
baud, lu Marîli, 1870, plaintîid, ou applica-
tion of the detendaut coîupany, -paid the
yearly asessmeut f»r bases, snd receivad a
receipt therefor as hus6and of the said vessai.
Iu October. 1870, lie paid another. lu May,
1870, D. transferred the vassal to the plain-
tiff, who became registered Ôwuer. Vie de.

fendant company had no notice of this.
Later, D. put in a dlaim for the los of an
auchor. in November, 1870, the vessel was
loat, and in December plaintiff put in a dlaim
for the insurance. Iu January, on request of
the company, D. attended a meetiný, of the
directors to consider the dlaim. After bis
withdrawsi they resolved that there was no
dlaim. In April, 1871, another meeting was
held, wbich came to a similar resolution ; but
D. was flot notified, and the plaintiff had no
notice of either meeting. Neither 1).- nor the
plaintiff had signed, or beeu asked to aigu the
articles. The company was a limited mutual
insurauce compauy. Every person iusurîng a
ship in the compauy was a niember, provided
lie sigu cd the articles. The directors were to
manage the affairs of, and act fully for, the
company, with full power to settie disputes
betweeu members sud the company ; and no
meniber could bring suit againat the company,
except as thus provided. If any member
sold bis ship, the new owner was to have no
claim upon the cumpauy for 1088. Iuncase of
boss, the directors were to summon the owner,
niaster, or crew, as they ssw fit, aud make
inquiry as to the loas. lIeld, reversing de-
cision of the Qtieeu's Ilench, that the plaintiff
could recover. (ARCHIBALD, J., and POL-
LOCK, B., disseutiug.) Edwardq v. Th4
.Aberayrorn Mfualu Shtip Inntrance Sociely, 1
Q. B. D. 563.

JOINT DEBTOR.

The defeudants, R. snd H., who were part-
IBers, had been in the habit of consigning
gooda through the plaintiffs to B. sud S. fat
sale, the proceeds to ha remittad by B. aua
S. to the plaintifls. By au agreament i
writing between plaintiffs aud R. and H.
tbesa remittauces wara to be held topsy auy
advancas mnade hy plaintiffs ou aecount of
R. snd H.; and tha balance was to be sent to
R. and H. The practice waa for the defaud-
ants to draw on the plaintiffs, who accepted.
the drafts ; aud the defaudants âiscourited
their acceptauces. lu case the gooda wera not
aold iu season for the acceptauces to ba met,
the defendants made a new draft, whîch the
plaintiffs acceptad. Thus the plaintiffs got
new funds to meet the old accaptancas, and
the dafandauts got further tirne. This course
contiud for five years, at tha end of which
time R. snd H. dîssolved partnarship. At
that tixne thera wss gooda in the lîands of B.
sud S. for saie, snd the plaintiffs had, on the
security of them, acceptad R. sud H.'s drafts.
H. weut on ivith the business, and drew naw
drafts iu the saine msuuer, ini the nsnie of
"B.. sud H., in liquidation." A yaar after
the dissolution, H. îuformed plaintifis that R.
had withdrawn, and that lie <H.) would go on
with the business. Plaintiffs aftarwards ac-
capted R. 's drafts in the mauner aboya de-
seribed, by the discount of which they were
saved cash advancad. The action was bronght
partly for advsuces which hsd. been renawed
by "lR. sud H., in liquidation," partly for
advsnces which had licen renewad by H.'u
drsft sione, accepted by plaintiffs. Heid,
that the plaintiffs had s r iglt to treat both R.
snd H. as principal debtors, and that R. was
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flot discharged by the extension of' tinie given
Fi. in pursuance of the practice of the parties.

S8 wire et ai. v. liedmian £f, Hoit, 1 Q. B. D.
536.

LÂoaI--ees EsToPPEL.

The /u-bcnduin of a lease stated the term as
44Years, the reddendum, as 911. The coun-

terpaet of the leas signed by the lessee liad
94k in bath parts.s VHeld, that the /u-ebendua
laust Contrai the. reddendum in the leaseitSelf, and that the counterpart inust be made
to fallOw the lese, and that the terrn was

therefore 9Jyears.-Burc&Iel v. Clark, 1
0P.).602.

LIABILITY 0F MASTER.-See COLLISION, 2.
l4&aîLITY 0F Suiep-OwNEt-Sec BILL 0F LAD-

ING,

LIILN'-S VENDOR's LIEN.

LIV8 AMALGAMATION 0F
COMPANIIES.

LIMI'TATrIONR, STATIJTE OF.-See STATUTE O
LiMITÂTIONs.

)(LCOUS PROSECUTION.
The cieciaration set forth that defendants

faiseîy and înaliciousiy wrote and pubiished
& erai ntie rin the pintiff, n-.

%siumn of bis property for the benefit of
hie creditors, as certain promissary notes on

Whjch the plintiff was liable ta the defend.
aults and others had long been overdue, and
*elle ufpaid. In another count, it was com-
Plaied tËat thie defendants mnaliciously, and
wiIhOut probable cause, had the plaintiff
ý rretd, iii a suit on certain rissory notes
'fldOred to the. defendants y the plaintili,
Or' the ground that hie mis about ta leave the
ctry hi 'hen the court subsequently fouind

e as flot about to leave the country,
an or4lered hie dischargc. The defendants
rePlied to the first cont, that the notice in
question wa tre aud wa flot published,
ext the plaintiff. To the Iast count
duceptly tOa the note was long

duand that they ha.1 bean inforrned, and
c lîeved, the plaintiff intended to leave. The

ýutruied, that, Iuiesthe defendants be-
lidth t ty would lose their debt unles

'hY had the defendanit arrested, or if they
ae,«' with the idea of protecting other indor-
Ber ho inig t otherwise be hiable to them,

thep l -Oid evidence of want of reasonable
a5s for te arrest sufficient to justify dam-

noieerror in the charge, and that the
Wasi 8 a 1legal proceeding, and Prirn4

Yieged. - Ban/k of British North&
T. Srong, 1 App. Cas. 807.

'S'ed PFOIBLE.ENTay.
XA INsIflJACE

0 5

t. Th,-a ii9i 8Msi, froma Falinauth, arrived
10 1876u nMorocco, Dec. 27, 1874. Jan.
&" andi wa dvnfom her moorings in

,,itizandlOt ler ucor. On the 9tb, the4WTote the Plaintifl, who was owner,

but said nothing about the loss of the anchor.
The letter reached the plaintitf on the 24th,
and, juat a month later, the plaintiff, baviug
had no further uews of the vessel, had bier
insured in the dMendant company, *«lost
or not lost." He said ta the coxnpany'S, i. i
do nat know when she was ready ta sail ; 1
have nat had the sailing letter yet." The
usual tirne for loading at Mazagan was fifteen
ta twenty days, and for the voyage home,
twenty.tive ta thirty, and the. course of the
post was irregular. After verdict for Elain-
tiff, a motion ta enter verdict for defen ants,
on the ground that the failure by the captaîn
to mention the loas of the anchar canstituted
a material concealment, was refused. Quoee
if a failuire ta cammunicate sncb a fart foruMa
a defence, unless fraudalent.-Stribil Y.
I»mperiai Marine Im. Ca., 1 Q. B. D. 507.

MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT.
Where a hnsband, by a post.nuptiaî settie-

ment, made a covenant ta settie on his wife
any property ta which she was, or duriîig the.
marriage should become, entitled, it was kMW
that a fund in court, then contingent and
wbich carne iuo possession after bier deatb,
was included.-A.gar v. Ge&rge, 2 Ch. D. 706.

MARSHALLING AsSETS.
Testatar made several pecuniary legacieii,

and devised a specific real estate ta ane son,
and the residnary reail estate to another
There was nat enouigl personalty ta pay the
debts besides the legacies. Held, that the
pecuniary legacies must be exhausted in mak-
jug np ti deficiency before resorting to the
rail estateý.-Fargitcarson v. Floyer, 3 Ch. D.
109.

MASTER AND ISERVANT.

I. The defendants empioyed the plaintir
with other worknîen, and aise a steaP-engifl5,
with an engineer, iu sinking a shaft in their
colliery. When the wark was'partiy don.
tbey ernployed W., under a verbal contract,
ta finish it. W. was to empioy and pay the,
plaintiff and the other workmen. The engins
and engineer were under his control, but the
engineer'a wages were, ta be paid by the de-
fendants. The plaintiff was inijured through
the negligence of the engineer. Heid, tljat
the defendants were not liable.-Rorks v.
The W/cit Mass Colicry Co., 1 C. P. D. 556.

2, The S. Club, comcposed of persoas inter-
ested lu agriculture, made an agreement with
the defendant company for the use of the
campany's hall for their aurnai shows. liy
this agreement the hall was, dnring the times
of the shows, et the entire disposai of the
club. The cornpany was to provide accom-
niodation for the stock and tbrngs exhibited,
and provide snd pay a sufficient body of men
ta do ail the workc about ttie- show, and who
sbould be under the exclusive contrai of the
club. The companY walq to paY £10 '00 tO
the club at escli show, and be at liberty to,
charge sud receive an admission fee of la.
The club was to have entire aud exclusive
contrai of the show wbile it was in progreas
The club contracted with one S. to see to adi-
mitting the stock, &0 -, at the gate, to its dWs
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position, and to its delivery. Ha admittad
and delivered on orders signe. by the club,
and was paid in the lump for thea whole job.
Plaintiff bought sorti s1heap of an axhibitor
at thea show, and got an order to S. for their
-delivery. S. dalivered him. othar shaap in
place of his own. Held, that the dafandant
Company was nlot liable.-os!in v. The Ag-
ricultural Hall CJo., 1 C. P. D. 483.

3. Contraet in writing, as follows: "
heraby accapt tise cornmaud of the ship C. C.,

-on the following termas: Salary ta be at and
after tise rate of £180 par annum. ' "Should
owners requira captain ta leava the abip
abroad, bis wages ta cesa on tisa day hae is
raquired ta give up the damand ; and the
owners have tha option of paying or nlot pay-
ing hîs exp)eosas travelling home." Il Wagas
ta begin when captain joins ahip." The cap-
tain was dismissad, not for miscondnct, but
withont notice. Held, that the captain was
euntitiel te reasonable notice undehr this con-
tract.-re v. Wright, 1 C. P. D. 591.

ýME.&suRE 0F DAmAGEs.

The plaintiff, wha was contracter for tisa
construction of a tramway witis a tramway
.company, contracted with dafendants that
thay should lay with asphalt and maintain in
.good order for twelve muths tha said tram-
way. Withio thea twalva months, ana H.,
driving ovar the road, wss throwo ont and
hurt, in consequanca of the defactive condi-
tion of the asphaît. H. sued tira tramway
conspaoy, wha gava notice ta the plaintiff.
Plaintiff gava notice ta tha dafandants. They
refusad ta settleansd plaintiff, by negatia-
tien, finally settled by paving £ 10.: £70
damnagas, and £40 H. 'a coats. Ha sued for
thasa auma, togathar with £18 costa of bis
owo in glting thea daimi raduced. Held,
that tise dafandants wara only liable for tha
£70 damages.-Fisaer v. The Val de Trarers
A.ephale CJo., 1 C. P. 1). 511.

MISTAKE.

G. P. R., an undischargad bankrupt * or-
dared goods frorn a flrin undar bis aid firm
nama ai J. R. &Co., Miîrcing L-ana, IPymonth."
Tisa firm sent tham, thinking the ordar was
fromn "R.Bros. & Ca., Old town St. Ply-
mouth," with whom they had had dealinga.
G. P. R. 's trustea in bankruptey saized and
claimad tisa goods, and the sellera, learning
the mistaka, suad ta racover them. Held,
that na praperty iii thcm had psasaed, and the
trtistea moîst rastore them. -Ins re Reed. Ex
parie Barnett, 3 Ch. D. 123.

MORTGAGOR AND MORTGAGEE.

P., lessea of certain doek premises, and the
rnachinery movableasud immnovable thereon,
for twanty-one yaar8 mortgaged tisa sama ta

II L. & Ca. Aftarwards a railway conîpany
gave notice ta P. ta boy thse pransises for tise
railway under tisa Laud Clauges Act. P.
(lied suad L. &.otook possession, and
gave notice ta tha railway company that tisay
wishad the compensation settlad by arbitra-
tion. Tha company, and tha axacutors and
the mortgagaas, concorrad in the appointment
.of an unipire; and ha mnade an award of a

certain entm, inclnding £2,800 Ilin respect of
traie profits which would have accrued. ir the
premises had nlot been taken " by the railway
Company. The executors claimed this suma.
IIeld, thiat it belonged to the mortgagees.
Pile V. Pile. Ex Parie Lambton, 3 Ch. D. 80.

MUTLUÂL INSURÂNCE.-See 1NSIJRÂNCE.

NEOLIGENCE. -Sec BILLS AND) NOTES, 2, 3.

NEGLIGENCE 0F FF.LLOW-SERVANT.-&e MA&-
TER AND SERVAN4T, 1.

NOTICE. -See MÀISTER ANI) SERVANT, 3.

PARtTNERSHIP.-Se JOINT DEBTOR.

PATENT.

Three refarees ware appointed under an act
of Parliament to inquire into the impurities
of the London gas, with right to raquire the
gas coinpallies to ailord themn facilities for
their investigations. As a restit of their ex-
amilations, one of the, numnbar thought ho
had discovered a method of securing greater
purity in the gas. The inmpurities complained
of came freim certain compounds of suiphur.
The defendant company had exparimented on
the matter, and had been asing lime in the
puriliera. This, with the contents of the
purifiera, formed suiphide of calcium, with
which the suiphur impurities combinad. The
carbonie acid of the gas impeded the action
of the suiphida of calcium, and the resuit was,
the gas came out to impure l'or use, and could
not always be relied on to corne out with the
rame degrae of purity. The giat of the plain-
tiff's change consibtad in keepiog more lime
in the first set of purifiera. In this way the
carbonia acid was more affectually removed,
and the subsaquant processses of removing the
suiphur impurities luy suiphide of lime were

mauch more effective. The change was sug-
gested to the defendant cornpany by the raf-
erees, and the latter tried it, with success.
The rafarees mnade their ;eport, iocorporating
these suggestions aud experiments ý but tue
report was witheld fromn publication, to en-
able the plaintiff to gat out a patent. Held,
that the plaintiff's idea ouly amountad taa
a more thorough applieatiou of something in
use bafore. Quoere, whether a public official
cao patent the resuits of an ofciai investiga-
tion. Pattersora v. Gasiight & Coke CJo., 2
Ch. D. 812.

PETITION OF RIGUIT.

English merchants were authorize'd by the
law of China to trade only with nîembers of
a guild caliad the Cohong. War broke out
between England and China, the Cohong wBs
abolished, sud the Engliali nerchants lost
their only remedy, which was againat the
Cohong. A treaty was omade between thse
conutries, under which China paid to the
British government a certain suin on account
of debts due from. former members of thse
Cohong ta said marchants. It was keld that
a petition of rigbt would nlot fie by one 01
said British merchants to obtain payment 01
a sum of rooney alleged to be (lue froin à
a former member of the Cohong.-Russtosflj0
v. The Queen, 1 Q. B: D. 487.
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POWICR TO SELL.-Se TRUST TO SELL. tauts died, and J. claimed the fuud out o
AN» AENT.which, this annuitant had received bis aunuid

PRInCIPAL AN GN.ity. Held, that ail the annuities must be
1. Action for hreach of the following paid in full before J. could take anything

ufldertakioo. "I undertake toload the ship as residuary, legatee.-In re Tootai's Esai.
Der eersuch, twenty.nine keels, wîth Bebside Hankin v. Kilburn, 2 Ch. D. 628.
cas, in ten colliery working days. On se.

Count of Bebside Colliery, W .S. Hoggett." Rxuarr, PETITION OF.-SUe PETITION 0F RIGUT.
Hoggett the defendant, was s clerk of the SALE.-6C VENDoR's LIEN.
ellier'Y Compsny, which had madle a contract
with B.,W., & Co. to fnr.ish them.acertatin SALVAGE.
amoeunt Of coal in*the months of Jannary, The steamer M., from Sumatra to Jedda,
February, and March, " the tturn to be mutu- with 550 pilgrims, was wrecked on the Par-
thysre po . . C. bree kin Rock; in the Red Ses, two or three.daya'

thl Pisjintjf" ship to convey the coal ; and voyage from Jedda. The steamer T. came up,
the Plsintitf, objecting to the provision of the snd hier captain refused to rescue sud carry
chsrterparty as to the matter of datention in to Jedda the pilgrims for leas than £4,000,
lOading " in turn, the aboya undertaking was the whole amount of the passage mouey from

rcrred sud the charter was completed. Summatra, to Jedda. The captain of theM.
*he untdertakmug purported to be with uobody atstaredtgvehi mutHld

3,articular. Te vessai was datainedýbe- that the bargain was inequitable, and must
Yod tan dlays, sud the dlaim was for demiurr- ha set asile. £1,8M0 was awarded. Tye

tye." eJdd ntht the jury properly found that Medina, 1 P. D. 272.
uef elc a ~ ersonally bound, though SHRF

lie did not kno hae was miaking the under- IRF.
thkn urfruat apuigcatr n A sheriff seized gooils under fi. fa., and
hat there wyas consiclaration therefor. Weid- tha exeeution craditor afterwards lost his

fier v. !ffoggett, 1 C. P. D. 533. dlaim, under the execution by acceptitlg a
2. Abroar i no paronaly hbla~ ~ composition from the exacnitiou debtor. He

uO~~~ su uuigtu gave uo instructions to tha sherfiff bow to"te 8igned by him, an"unn. hs proceed, sud the shariff sold the goods for bis
have this day sold by your order and for your fées snd exp-nses. Held, that the exacution
Sudount, to my pl.incipals, five tons auth- dabtor could maintalu trover or traspass
racan. C_ uhe~~ ~uxt1,iC .D against the shariff in respect of the gouda 80

37~ .1. C. P. D. l<o 10 Am. Law Rev. sold. -Siteary v. Abdy, 1 Ex. D. 299-
Sce BILLS AN» NOTES, 1;BROXER. SÂD

PIVLQ»COM MUNI CTION. See INSPECTION lu an action te impaach a testators's sig-
OP DocumKENEs. ;RODUCTION 0F Docu- nature to a wili whiclî the piaintiff'as su at.
XENTS. testina witneas. the defeudaut testified as an ai-

PýkIITý YeCMASTER AND SERVANT, 2.
PXOUION 0F DOCUMENTS.

abt .ing company, having a controversy
&outan llaged fraudulent transfer of an sc-
ct at he of~'~ its brsnch offices, talegraphed
tethu mnae of tha branch office to write
full p5rtieufars Inuetle suit that followed,

t'ebank rafuseà to produca the latter saut in

ld* FSOa n B- an k of B rti h lum bia, 2 C2h.
D.- 644 . kofBisl

UEXIAT ]2EULT.-em MERASURE 0F DAM.
ÂGES.

PLIC 0
FIIL SePATENT.

Xtrllo",'0 F CONTRACTSeC INFANT.

"DLy N PltRSfONALT .- See MARSIIALLING

ria. ttarix g ave lîfe annuitias, anu ree
ld ivetecl te psy them. She then gave

th er e state, «"iucluding the fuudn

tively, 8n suhel aunuities shall re-
~~i thy ce, to J. The astate pqid ouly

l' * e POuuids sud the court ordered sum
"P ýd teeach antto ha invested
An '1. cOme duypa. 6ne of the simili-

r-

V rt t[athle th ouglit the signature was forged.
The jury fouud in favor of the wiii sud the

presidi.g judge animadverted severely upon
the bardihood of the expert. These strictures.
were pub] ished naxt day in the Times. Aftar-
wards defeudaut was cailed in an action for-
forgery, and tastified that the alleged forgeriea
warc genuine signatures. The counsai, in
croas-examination, referred to the witness'
testimouy in the previous case, the remsrka of'
the judge, sud the item ini the ime, aud
sat down. Thereupou the wituess begau au
"aexplanation" of the previons casa, aud, in
spite of the efforts of the judge to stop hlm.
said :"'1 believe that wii to be a tank
forgery, sud I shall believe 80 to the day of'
my death" The jury fouud, on spacial ques-
tions put them by the judge, that the wit-
nasa spoka these words not in good faith as a
witueas, lior iu answer to auy question, but
for bis owu purposas, sud maiiciotîsly. Hed,
that the words were privileged.-aan v.
Netherclifi, 1 C. P. D. 540.

SOL» NoTE .- Se B3ROKER.

STATUTE.
A man may be couvicted sud fined for "rid,

ing a horse furiotlsly s0 as to endanger tbe
,ives of passenigers, " under the following stat-
ut.: -If any person, f idinq aîy borse or-
best, or dri-iag auy Sort of carniage, shall
ride or dri.a' the same fariously &0 asu to i.ý
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danger tira life of auy passauiger, avary par-
son so offerrding and beirrg convicted of sucli
offenrce shahl forfait a suru not axceeding £10
rn casa sucir driver shahl not ha thre owrrer of
suefb wagon, cart, or other carrisge, sud in
case the offeuder be the onr of sncb wagon,
cart, or otirer carniage, than auy suni net ax-
eeediug £1.-Williamrs v. Evanrs, 1 Ex.
D. 277.

oSTATUJTE 0F Futrîrs.
Tire following note by W. 's solicitor te A.'s

solicitor is nlot sncb as to meet tire require-
meuts of tira Statuta of Frauda, aitirongh a
verbal agreemnt vas made, as there stated
"W. bas Ireen with us to-day, and stated
that lire had arrauged witir your client A. for
tihe sale to tire latter of tira Lion fan for £950.
We tberefor send heravitir draft contract for
your persual aud approval.-Smith v. Webster,
3 Ch. D. 49.

.9TÂTUTF. 0F LiresrATIONs.
à writ vas issued in tire Conmoun Pheas for

a ciairu net than barrad, but it vas neyer
served. After thea ciainr vas barred, but
within six reutirs of thre date cf the vrit,
the tinre altowad by tha Procedura Act for tira
writ te rarnain in force, a bill in Ciraucery
vas brought for thea sanie dlaim. Held, that
the rvrit vould hava saved tire dlaim iii the
Comuron Pli-as, but vas cf noeaffect againat
tire statute in proceadiriga in equity. -Marby
v. Manby, 3-ir. 1). 101.

8uB-CONTîtÂCTR. - Se MASTER AND ÎSER-

VANT, 2.

TENANT &¶ TÀîrL.
G. B. had au astata tail expactant on the

deatir vitireut issue cf C. R., a Iunatic. C.
R. died vithout issue, sud G. R. lied con-
verted bis astate tait into a base féea, sud died
laaving e vidow and cildreu. The tend vas
sold aud tire fuird paid ite court. G. R.,.
widew aud ciljdren petitioned te have the
fund paid out to theru. HeZd, tiret they muet
firat produce e proper daad enlarging tire basa
fee. Ine re Reynolds, 3 Ch. D. 61.

'icKzv.-ee BAILaIENT, 1, 2.

TimE FOR COMPLETION OF COSrTRCT.-see
CONTRACT, '2.

TRANsFER 0F SHAREs. -Se C9iNTR.IBITOUT,
1, 2.

TRUST TO SELL

A testator kFft bis property, iucludiug e
uevslreper, to bis sou W., and two others, trus-
tees iii trust, auroug otirer tliings, "te carry
ou,er ceuse te ha carried on,under their iuspec-
tien sud control, during tire tifa cf my said

ib ife," the navapapar. Ha diractad e re-
serve fand of oue-fourth part of the profits
of the newspapar te hab set spart eaci yaar
to aid ini carrying it on, sud then diracted
the trustees tu divida tire rerrraiuing tirrea-
fourths of tha profits of tira papi-r, sud bis
Chier preperty, jute six parts, and te psy
erre part te eacir of Iris five chitdran uamed,
,iand eue te his vife ; sud in case a child

died witbout issue before the death of hie
wife, bi s hare to go to the surviving chil-
dren. Tiren followed :' 1In case auy of my
children shall survive my wife, and die be-
fore he shall have received b is share of my
trust astate without leavirrg issue, 1 giva such
share equai!y auongst my survivingchildren."
Then carne this: "And froni aud after the
decease of my wife (or during her life if ahe
and the rnajority- of rny children and my
trustees shall think it proper sud expedient
so to do), et the sole discration of xny trustees,
or trustee, to sell snd absoiutely dispose of al
my reql snd personai estàtes, and nry trade or
profession [the nawspaper], and tira geod.wil
thareof, sud to divide the proceeds thereof
ameugst xny wife and children and their issue,
if the division be muade in the liletime of
my wife, but if the division be mrade after
lier deatb, amongst my children sud their
issue. " Then followed! a provision, tiret,
in case it vas decided to sali tire paper
uuder the foregoiug provisions, tire eldest
son sliould have tira privilega of tsking it
at £500 rinder thre market value. Held, that
the wiii cre.ated sn absolute trust te sell
et the daath of thre wife, sud a trust to
seli in the discretiou of the trustees as to tire
time and uranuer thereof, during ber tife ; and
et thea wife's deatir te tira surviving children
took aqual vested shares in the rrewspaper aud
the rasidua of tira propetty. -,Mirors v. Batti-
son., 1 App. Cas. 428.

ULTRA ViREs.-See DEBENTUBES.

VENDOR's LiEN.
Dec. 31, 1873, tire defendants sold te B.

Co., one iruudrad tons zinc, ont of s gros lot
lying on tire wharf, and et the same time
made two -~ undertakings,"1 as follows : IlW.
irrby undertaka te deliver your order in-
-dorsad haereon twenty.fiva tous zinc off your
contrsct of tis date." Jan. 7, 1874, the
plaintiffs bougirt of B. & Co., fifty tous zinc,
aud paîd for it. Jeu. 14, B. & Co., failed,
having givan the dafendants a bill for the zinc,
viricli was dirrhonored ; snd tira defendants
refused to delivar tira zinc to the plaintiffs.
Held, that the assumed undertakirrg to deliver
did not estop thre defeudants froru setting up
against the plaintiffs tireir right as unpax
veudors to stop tira goods. -Farmeloe v. Bain,~
1 C. P. D. 445.

VISTED INTEREST.-See CLASS, 1 ; TaRST To
SELL.

WAGES AND DIEBURSEMENT5 .- Set CoLLi8ioN, 2.
WÂIVERt.

lu baukruptcy proceedings againat the
holder of a lease, the lessors sent tire trustes
in bankruptcy a notice to disclaini tira lasse
withîn tweuty.eight days, as the Bankruptcy
Act provided. Some letters followad; and
the day before thre twenty-eighit days ver, up
the lessors wrota, IlWe should be gla te have

a rep to our latter of the 24tr it., as te
whatheyýrtyou inteud te ratain. the lease, at
your eariiest corivanienca." The letter of the
24tir uit., contaiuad the notice te discliim.
Held, that the right te a disciainrer withiln
tire twenty-eight day. vas vaived by tir@
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WAREUUSEMA..S~BAILMENT, 1, 2.
'*ILL.-&g CLAMS, 1, 2. REitsDUARY LEGATE;

TRUST TO SELL.

W1T14PS 8S SLANDER.

4Ae of Oo1j "-See COMMON CARRIER.

tipa 1eIr Accunt.-Se PR INCIPAL ANI)

AGENT, 2.

On l4Cco*Un Of"-&e BROKER.

<'Divide.-See TRUST TO SELL.

YRce, "Driver."-See STATIrTE.

SPRING .ASSIZES.

l'mrok«e

Certh

LorAwaî

EASTERN-IARRISON, C. J.

TuesAday ......
Tueaday....
Tue8day....

. .Tuesday.....

Tuesday....

MID)LANDO-WYNNE, J.

Tuesday....
...... Thursday.
.....Tuesday....

Tueeday....
...... Tuesday....

vI0T0RIA-PATrESoN, J,

WhPton Mod

Wbîthy .. Monday....
Tuesday.....

~Oi~or<~~ .. Tuesday....

Owen Sorl
walke 't n

ech

We'lland

BROCK-GALT, J.

-. Tuesday
Tuesday

-. Thursday
Tuesday

-. Thuralay

11AQARtA.MORRISON, J.

Monday....

es. Monday
M Monda>

Tuesday....
Tuesday ......

WA TLOO-.WILS« j.

Tueaclay
Munday....
Mondày
Xonday
MOnday.....

March 20th.
April Srd.

April lutb.
April 17th.
April 241h.

March 131h.
March 22nd.

April Ird.
April l7th.
.. May Is.

MXareh 261h.
April 3rd.
April 9th.

AprI 24th.
..May lIs.

March 2Oth.
Aprl 3rd.

April 12th.
April 24th.-
..May 3rd.

March 191h.
April 16th.
April 23cd.

May lis.
May 8th.

March 131h.
March 191h.
March 201h.

AprUl Oth.
April 2Brd.

WESTERN-BURTON, J.

London......Monday........'-
Sandwich .. Tuegday ...
St. Thomas Tuesdy .--..
Sarnia ...... Tuesday ...
Chatham......Tuesday.--...

Mardi 2m1.
Aprii l01.
April 1Ttb.
ApriI 241h.
.. May lut

HOMP-MOBS, J.

Toronto, (Oyer. Terminer, and (louerai Gaol Deîivery)
Tuedy .. ..... March 27th.

Toronto, (Assize aud Niai Prius).. ...... April 101.,

There wlll be a jury and non-jury iist lin Toronto,.
HamiItou, and London. The former will be Oirst dis-

posed of.
The Objet Justice of the Commun Pleas will renia" lin

Toronto during circuit to hold the sittlngs ut the BlnZl4
Court and Judges' Chambers each week.

FLOT&4M AND JE T&4M.

PROLIX JUI'GMENT.-The number and volu-

minousnesa of the judgmeuts delivered by the
judges in the case of the Franconia, have placed
the Law Reporting Society in some difficulty.
The point to which they refer is so important

that they ought to be ail put on record, but they

would occupy neterly a volume themselves. The

judgrnent of the Lord Chief Justice alune oc-'

cupied three hours in delivery.. It is estimated

that the cost of priuting thene to the Society

would he £850, and the reporters naturally

hesitate ta ineur such il uxpense. It is prob-

able, 1 believe, that tlîe matter will be com-

pounded by the printing of two of the judg-

ments on each side of the question.

LEGAL NOTES AND QCEFRiEs--In une of the

legal journals there appears a column headed

I'Notes and Queries un points of Practice ;_

beneath the beadi:.g is a note tu the following

effeet-" This column is not open to questions

invo]ving points of law sncb as a solicitorshotild

be consulted upon. Snoh questions are exclnd-

ed. " This ias restriction, the property of'

which is tolerably ubvious. P; could flot ba for

the benefit either of barristers, solicitors, or, in

the long rmn, of the public, ta establish a sys-

tem of anonymous question sud answer through

the nmedium of the public press. Were such $a

practice once tolerated it might become the

fashion to submit regular cases in the shape of

e'queries,"1 and receiv e the opinions thereupon,

at the very moderate co8t involved in buying a

copy of the paper in which tbe correspondence

appears. Sncb a plan miglit :save sOnle intend-

ing suitors a good deai of nuoiley in the shape of

fees, but the gratuitiOlis Opinions thus delivered

by irresponsible persons would hardly provo m.

satisfactoY at the price as the more oxpenaive

[VoL. XIIL, N.B.-63.
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articles now paîd for in guines fées. No one,
therefore, can fail ta applaud tbe mule which bas
been quoted above. But what uast be tbe sur-
prise of tbe ordinary reader who turms froin a
permisal of the note cantaiuing it ta tbe *"quer-
ies " printed anderneath 1 lit one of these a
gentleman requests an opinion, or a liat of cases,
ta enable bim to decide as to the lawfulness of
a certain ease of distress. Another wants ta
know whst are bis legal'rights agaîust the fowls
of his neighhor wbieh trespass upon bis territory.
A third will be obliged by " an early answer
with any sutborities " on a question of attesta-
tion : and the last of the four "1queries " pnb-
lished relates ta the techni interpretation of
words in a certain will. Evemy one of these

,questions thus "involves a p'oint of law ; su ad
the uniuitiated reader may perbaps be pardoned
for wondering how the publication thereof is

econciled with tbe prohibition standing st tbe
head of the column.-London Globe.

A BARRISTER, not a hundred miles from To-

,ronto, ecently purcbssed froin bis next door
neighhour a hous with the api-urtenances there-
ta belonging, of which he had previonsly been a
tenant. The use o! anc of these appurtenances
was denied ta the vendee by tbe hsrd-bearted
vendor. The man of law then filtd bis bill in
the words and figures following:

"lTbe plaintiff sbows, &(,., that the convey
_suce ta the plaintiff embraces tbe said water-
closet, sud that even if the said claset be nat
withiu the precise words o! tbe description, the
naid closet wss intended ta pass, and did pass by
implication ta tbe plaintiff, sud the plaintit! is
eutitltd ta, tbe unîuterrupted sud exclusive use
o! tbe same, sud that the saine is an easement -,

Frayer. Il<1)>. That the defendant, is ser-
vants, workmen and agents, may be restrained
by tbe order and injunctian of tbis banourable
,Court fr-ein iu sny wsy preventing or iuterfering
with the plsintiffs use o! tbe said water-closet in
tbe mannor in whicb he bas hitherto used tbe
saine.

"(2). That the defendaut may be ordered ta
pay such damnages as the plaintiff rnsy suifer by
resson o! the defendsnt's conduct."
ibWhen tbe injonction was rnoved for in court,
an enlargensent ivas, for some reason or another,
applied for, wbereupd'plaiintîits counsel tear-
fully lxuplomed tbat this slîould not be, his client
being, hc $aïd, most auxions that thse prayer
might be irnmediately grauted. Thse Court,
impressed by tie gravity of the situation, and
being equal ta, the occasion, responded with

alacrity: IlO&-indeed. Then there bad better

be no delay. Yau inay take an interim injunc-
tion,

THE LÂw 0Fr 'PACic&Âpu. '-An Otago

pape;, just arrived, tells the story of a Maori,
who, baving been the unfortunate creditor of a
bankrnpt, bad lost 401. or so, and was doter-
mined to master the system by whicb be waa

deprived of his money. Having doue so, ho
was able ta explain to bis friends that he had
lost bis money because the debtor becaine ' Pack-

arapu.' In expisuation of this word he laid
down that a white man wbo wsnts ta become
' Paukarapu' goes into business aud gets lots of

goods sud does flot pay for them. He then geta
ail the money be can together, ssy 2,0001. and

puts it away where fia one cau get it, ail except
51. With this he goes ta the judge of the

Supreme Court, and tells him he wishes ta, be-

corne 1 Packsrapu.' The judge says he is very
sorry, but of course it caiu-t be helped ; and ho

then calis ail the iawyers together, iikewise off
the men ta whom the 1Packarspu ' owes maney,
and he says:. 'This man is IlPsckarapu, " but

be wishes ta, give you ail he hua got, and sa ho

bas asked me ta divide this among you ail.
Tbe judge tbereupon gives 41. to the iawyers and
V1. ta tbe other men, sud the ' Psckarspu 'goes

borne, a regenerated man. Not so satisfactory
ta debtors it seemas is the law administered in

tbe District Court of Osmaru, as appears by the.

follawing extract' from a judgment by Judge
Ward, reported in the New, Zealand Jurist:

' Under the Debtor and breditor Act, 187 5, the
proceedings can go fia further, but do not lapse,
and fia provision is made for quashing them, or

for replscing the debtor in the position be oc-

cupied before filing the fatal statement of insol.
vency. Freed from bis praperty, but not from
bis debts, of a certainty Iltbe last state of that
mn is warse tban the first." The wisdomn o!

the Legisiature has evidently deemed it fittiug
that a debtor, who bas flot; reserved a portion of
bis estate sufficiently large ta induce bis credit-

ors ta attend bis meetings in hope of a dividend,
should go down ta his grave in a state of liquid-
ation. Until bis debts are merged in the grest
debt of nature,

Years may corne and years may go,
But he remas for ever

an uniiquidated man. It rnay be a comfort ta
him in bis painful situation ta reflect that

wben be tied his statement of insolvency-and
paid the fees thereon-he uuconsciously enrolleý
himself in tue " noble amny of martyrs" tc
colonial legislatio.'-Irisk Law Times.
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LAW OUUIKI7E mIUNAKLJ
lIILERM.

LAW 8OCIETY OF UPPER CANADA.
HLL, e-CHAELMÉAZ TERM, 4Grut VICTORIA.

tbis TO.m, the fo!Iowing gentlemen were
totedgrec Of Barrlster-aL-Law.

11,H G. ARaoG.

J.8 RABER.

W* 11 CUL VER.
B.W. CLENDENANR
SW. LIDDELL.

A. C.GA"?.

J. L. W, rBDI~.W. CASE?.

IL R LAwaON.
R.HARCOURT.

.A.COOIKE

R. n -h E.dh.I

~MI~ ~ ~<~5 ANDI MOCARny, E. W. SCANE,
VI«5' "au d PR«ANC TVRRELLWIo applied under

f. ap l»Wr a-lied to the Bar.
n o'K

1
ng gentino0 received Certilic&te$ oS

JOH CIRER
à- 0. GALT.

W* a. CULVESL
I. PF.B JOHNSTON

C. W WOODWARD.
C. L.BG

T. XA JONES

T. BAL?

J.
H. *. A. En?
. .
0 . PaVPMS

th tIoW g genîeo 'er aditt lOto theZ rt 0f 'v'e LandU Articjed Clerka:

=Aw 0 ýIE" inýICHAz

OP

After Hilary Term, 1877, a change guli be ad 0.n the

Prellminsry ExaloInations.

Ordsred, That the division of candildates for admis-
sion on the Books of the Society Into tIrees 015mw b.
abolished.

That a graduais in the Faculty of Arta In any Univer-

sity in Rer Majesty's Dominions, empowoeed to grant
sucII degree, shalH ha entltled t0 admission upon giving

six weeks' notice in accordance with the existlng rulus
and paying the prescribed fees, and prisentlllg Io Convo-

cation bis diploma or a proper certificate of bis baving

received bis degree.

That ail other candidates for admission shali give
six weeks' notice, pay the prescrlbed fees,%nd peu a
satisfactory exalnination upun the followtag »ubjects,
namely, (Latiny Horace, Odes, Book 8 ; Virgil, Eneid,
Book 6; Canar, Commentantes, Books 6 and 6; Cicero,
Pro Mîlone. (Mathematice) knlthmetic, Algebra go, the

end of.Qaadratic Equstions; Euclid, Books 1, 2, and &.
Outlines of Modern Geography, Hlstory of Engiand (W.
Dougla&Hamilton's,Engliîh Gramlnar and Compesltle

IF*4*ârYs 1877 [voi.;Xlll., N.B_55

Graduat.

JOHN B. RANRIN, B.A.
WILLIAM MUNDELL, B.A-
RICHARD WiLLIE JAMESoN, R.A.
JON BRowN McLAREN. B.A.

ALEXANDE&R CHRtyoLER, B.A.
HENRY EDMOND Moapliy, B.A.
FRDIzORnc COVER? MoprÂT, B.A.

Junior Claug.

ALLAN McLEAN.
JAMES THjOMIson.
EDWAIU A. PECKl.
BARRY FoWLER Lxi.
WILLIAM BLACEADER.

WILLIAM VALLZAU MACLISU

JOHN W. RnîDci.

THOMAB ADAM.
SAMUEL SQUIRES YOUNG.
WILLIAM CAYLEY HAMILTON.
ALPRED BEVERLET Cox.
JOHN A. GILSER?.
ARCHISAL»D MORAT.
ROUER? K. CoVAN.
FauiRICK A. DàWSO.
WILLIAM HAVtLOCE GARVET.

DASIEiL FRLASER MeWàTP.
ROSIR? GILLAY.
RARRY V. CARTER.
GEORGE S. LySOiI STAUMTN.
JOHN BAR RY SCUoLEFiniD.
FRENI MAREIIALL MCDOU»ALL.
GEORGE RIVICUN SANIEPSON.
ARTHUR H. MCKENZIE.
WILLIAM R. THoMPSOx.
WILLIAM9 PROUOFOOT.
HEMET STIO'HEN BLACKBURN.
NEWENHAM GRATO.
ALEXANDIER JOHN Sîîov.

A rticed Ci.rks.

CIIARLES HOWARD WIDDIIEL.
ROBERT 16ILLER.
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That Articled Clerks shall passe a prelimlnarY examiti- PRIMARY EXAMINATIONS FOR STU-

stlonuponthefollowilgsieote :..Ceeer,Commentarhas DENTS-AT* LAW AND ÂRTICLED

Books 5and 6; Aritismetie ; Euclid, Books 1, 2, and 3, CLERKS.

Outinues of Modern Geography, History of Ungiand (W. To vaHn BENcHERa ov THE LAw Bocîca!:

Dong. Hamilton'a), Enghisis Grammar and Compositioni, The Committee on Legal Education heg leave te sub-

momlients of Book-keeping.

Tisat tise aubjecta and booke for lise firat Interinediate

Examinatin shall ha:-.Real Property, Williams; Equity,

Smilh'e MannaI ; Common Law, Sînith's MannaI ; Act

reepecting the Court of Chancery (C. S. U. C. c. 12), C.

S. U. C. co¶e. 42 snd 44, sud ameuding Acts.

TisI tis0 suhjects andbooks for thesecouhlluîeîîediat.
Examination hi as follows: -Rosi Properly, Leilh's

Bîsekstone, Greenwood on tise Practice of Conveyauciug

your Committee have had under consideriâtljf thse

representations meade froin time te lima te the Benchers,

and referred te your Committee,respectiflg lise dilfferent

courses of study preecribed for Matriculatioti in the

Universities, sud for Primary Examiratinn tlie La-

Society, sud uow recommend :
1. That after Hilary Terni, 1877, candidates for admis-

sion as Studentsas-I 5ev, (except Graduatea of Univerel-

tis) be required te pesa a stisfactory examination in

ltse tollovking aubjecta:
enhapters ont AgemnS LSIO
blorigagea, sud IVilla): Equity,Suiell's Trealise; Consmon Lsl.

L.aw, Broom's Commun Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88, aud On- Xenophon Ayabasis, B. I.; Homer, Ilusd, B. I.

tarin Act 38 Vicl. c.16, Statuces of Canada, 29Vicl. c. 28, Cicero, for lise Manilian Law ;Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv.:l

Administrations of Justice Acte 1878 sud 1874. 300; Virgil, AnEeld, B. IL, vv. 1-317 , Translations froni
Englias loto Latin ;Paper on Latin Grauimar.

That tise books for the finai erxsmifittioi5 forStudeuts- MATIIENATICS.

st-Law shall bc m follows :- Arithmetic; Algebra, tu tise eud of quadratie equ
tiens Euclid, Bb. I., Il., 111.

1. For Call. -Blackstoue, Vol. L, Leake on Coutracis, BNGLIeli.

Walkem ou Wilie. Taylor's Equity Jurisprudence, A paper on Euglisis Grammar; Composition ; Ais ex-

Blephen on Pleadiug, Lewis« Equity Pleading, Dsrt ou amnmtion upo:î 1'The Lady of thse Lake," with epeciai

Vendorsansd Purcisasers, Taylor on Evidenc, Byles on refereuce 10 Cantos v. sud vi.

Bille, the Statote L.aw, the Pleadingsansd Practice of nxavoRY AND GEORAPiiv.

thse Courts. Eu)gigli History, fmom eeu Aune te George III., in-
clusive. Roman Bistory, fmom the commencement of

2. For Cali wlth Hououre,ln addition lu tise precediug lise second Punic evar lu the dealis o! Aisgustus. Greek

-Russell on Crimes,BrOoome Legal Maxime, Liudley ou Bistory, from tiePersian te lise Peloponnesas evars,

Psrlneresip, Fishser on Mortgagca, Benjamin on1 Sales, bo1h inclusive. Aucient Geograpisy: Grecce, Italy, aud

Haswkins on Wills, Von Ssvigny'e Privats Internsational Asia Minor. Modern Geograpis3: Norths Anieric ansd

Law <Guthrie's Edition>, Maine'e Ancient Law. Europe. Otoa1êbet nta fGek

Tisat tise subjeets for tise fluai examinati on of Articled FRENalaib CH. otid fGrk

Clerita shal be s tollows :-Leilh's Blackstone, Ta>lor A paper on (Irammar. Translation of simple sentences

on Titles, fimits Mercantile Law, Taylor'a Equity loto French prose. Corneille, Horace, Acte i. and IL

Jurisprudence, Leake ou Contracta, flhc Statuts Law,tise Or ONIlMAN.

Pleadingii sud Practice o! tise Courts. A poper on Orsinnar. Museus, Stumme Liehe

Candidates for tise final examinations are subjecito re-

oxaimination on tise subjects of tise Intermediate Ex-

a.minations. Ail other requiaites for ohtaining certifi-

eates of fituessand for eall are contiuued.

That tise Books for tiseScholarship Kxausinationsasall
be asfollows :

.Ut year.-Stepheii's Blackatone, Vol. I., Stephen on

Pleading, Williams on, Persoual Property, Griffitb's In-

stitutes o! Equity,C. S. U. C. c. 12, C. S. U. C. c. 42, and

amendiiig Act,.

'lied year.-Williains ont Real Property, Best on Evi-

dence, Sinitis on Contracta, Siiellas Treatise ou Equity,

tisa Registry Acta.

Srd yeiar. -Real t'roperty tatuitea; reiating to Ontarlo.

Stephen's Blsckstone, Book V., Byles on Bills, Broom's

Leps Maxims.Ta)ylor'5 Eqltity Jurisprudence, Fiser on

*Mortgages, Vol. i., aud Vol. IL., chave. 10, il and 12.

4th year.- nith's Rteal and Personal Property,Russeli

on Crimes,Cammon LawÂleadingafld PractIce, Penjamin

on Sales, Dart on Vendora and Purcisasers, Lewis' Equity

Pla&ulg,Equity Plesding sud Practice in tbis Province.

Th.t no une who has been admitted on tise books of

thea Society s a Stndent ehaîl be reqoired to pasaprelini.
examination s an Artlcled Clark.

2. TisaI aliter Hilary Tern., 1877, candidates for admis-

sion as Arlicled Clerka (except gradualea of Unîvereitilea

sud Studeute.at-Law), bo required tu passa ati sfaetorY

eýxaminatios in tise foiiowing euh jecta:-
Ovid, Fasîl, B. I., vv. 1-21i0,-or
Virgil, Enaid, B. IL., vv. 1-317.
Aritismetic.
Euclid, Bh. I., Il. sud 111.
Engiah Grannar sud Composition.
EugliLs History-Queeii Aune lu George 111.
Modern Geogrsphy-North Anserica sud Europe.
Elemente of Book-keepinig.

S. TisaI a Sîndeul of aniy University in thia Province

who shall present a certificate of having paseed, wltlslil

four yesrs of hie spplication,au examinalion lu the aub-

jecta ahove preserihed, sisail be eititled tu admission as

s Student-at-Law or Articled Clerk,(as tise case may ho>

upon giviug tise preacrihed notice sud paying the pre'

acrihed tee.
4. Tisat al] examinations of Studettwt-Law or Arti'

cled Clerks be conductedl iefore lise Conimiltee on Legà
1

Educati on, or before a Special Cormnttee appointed bli

Convocation.
THOMAS HODCIMS. Chairnan.

Oaffoon HALL, Trinity Terni, 1876.
Adopled hy tise Banchera I Convocation Auguet 29f,

1876.


